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FEDERAL JUDGESHIP

REPORTED I DOUBT

Judge Jepoikai Is Declared

. ,io Be a Favorable

Candidate.

EFFORTS FOR CAYPLESS. FAIL

PROTEST FILED AGAINST ROBIN--

SON ON GROUND OF HIS

SHORT RESIDENCE.

District Attorneyship Contest a Live,
ly One, But Wyoming Delegation
Wins With Breckons Nomina-
tion of W. J. Robinson Sent to
Committee on Pacific Islands.

tSPBCIAL CORRESPONDENCE.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. Two or

tha most important Federal offices in
Hawaii hare been under consideration
during tho pnst two or three weeks,
ami particularly during the last few
days. After tho meeting of the Cab-

inet on Tuosday last, Attorney General
Knox announced that the President
bad decided to make the following
appointments in Hawaii:

For third Judgo of the Circuit
Court. W. J. Robinson, of Hawaii.

For United States Attorney, Robert
J. Brookons, of Wyoming.

Edgar Caypless Endorsed.

It was only on the day before this
announcement was made that Dele-

gate Wilcox visited the White House
and recommended another candidate
for the Judgeship. Mr. Wilcox was ac
companied by Edgar Caypless of Ho-

nolulu, and that gentleman was the
one recommended for the judgeship.
Mr. Caypipss passed the winter In

Washington two or threo years ago,
working in tho interest of legislation
for Hawaii, and Is rather well known
here. He was also endorsed for the
judgcBhlp'by Harold Sewall, who was.
until a short tlmo ago, the member
qf National Commlttea
for Hawaii. Both of these endorse-

ments were not sufficient, however, to

land the place for Mr. Caypless, and

the matter was practically settled by

tho recommendation of Attorney Knox
to the President to nppolnfMr. Rob-in&o- n.

District Attorneyship.

The contest for tho district attor-
neyship was a lively one. The most

prominent Hawaiian candidate for

the place made vacant by the death
of Col. Balrd was Assistant Attorney

Dunne, but powerful influences were

brought to bear in favor of Mr. Breck-

ons.
The latter had the endorsement of

Senator Warren and other prominent
Senators and Representatives from the
Wast, and his candidacy was helped
somewhat by the fact that he comes
from tho same state from which the
lotc Col Balrd was appointed.

Robinson Before Committee.
The nomination of R-- W. Breckons

for United States Attorney and W. J.
Robinson as Third Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court for tho Territory of Ha-

waii have boon referred to the Com-

mittee on Pacific islands and Porto
Rico, ot which Hon. Joseph B. Fora-ko- r

Is chairman. The nominations
wore made on Wednesday, a day be-

fore the close of the sssslon bfore
adjournment for the holiday recess.

It is understood no objection 'has
bon filed with tho committee to the
nomination of Mr. Breckons, but that
a protost against a favorable report
on the nomination of Judge Robin-
son has been filed. Thl3 protest Is
based, it Is said, on the claim that
Mr. Reblnson has not been a resident
of the Territory a sufficient length
of time to qualify him for the position
to which he has been nominated. It
Is believed this contention will not be
supported by the committee and his
confirmation will follow as soon as
Congress reassembles.

There was a report circulated in
town, after tho arrival of the Sonoma
yesterday, that the appointment of
Third Judge of the First Circuit
would bo given to Jadge A. Noah Ke-- ,

polka! Instead of United States Com-- .

rnissloner Rohlason. This rumor was
traced to Louis T. Grant, who receiv-

ed the Information from a newspaper-
man In San Francisco. Attorney P.

' M. Brooks, who returned with his
wife In the Sonoma, "was told ly C.

H. Bishop of Uhue, KanaL that Ke-polk- tl

wso appointed.
Judge Kpoikai was Judge of the

Second Circuit comprising Man, Mo-lok- ai

and Lanai, at the overthrow of
the monarchy. Not being prepared to
change his allegiance suddenly, he !

resigned the position. At present
Judge Kepoikal Is a member of the j

Fire Claims Commission. He Is a j

man of property and good education, j

CUSIJEG OF

TOUGS AT WAR!

JAPANESE ENGAGE IN A RIOT

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION ENDS IN

PICTURESQUE STRIF'eXF
BROWN MEN.

Peaceful Community Aroused to Ac-

tivity and Put on the Defensive.
Two Hundred Japanese Agree to
Disagree and Their Troubles Were
Interrupted by Arrival of Police.

Shouts and cries In a strange
tongue emanated frpm a vacant lot In
the --vicinity of Kinau and Piikoi
streets yesterday afternoon.

Peaceful residents in that neighbor-
hood were at the same time treated
to a celebration which was not ex-

actly posted on the New Year's bill
of events.

About two hundred Japanese in battle
array, were mixed up In picturesque
and Indescribable confusion when off-

icers visited the scene.
The very atmosphere was surcharg-

ed with disorder and disturbance. To
a timid populace, the Japanese ap-- i

peared as If giving a realistic repre-

sentation of the siege of Tokyo.
i

Athletics Cause Trouble.

The trouble was brought about by
some differences arising at an athletic
exhibition given on the vacant ground
formerly used as a baseball field. A
large crowd of Japanese had assem-
bled to witness the prowess of their
counrtymen on the field. Wrestling
formed the major portion of the sport-
ing events.

However, the promoters of the af-

fair reckoned without their host. They
fatled to take Into consideration the
feeling sometimes existing between
rival factions ot the Japanese. The
various clans exitslng among the lit-

tle brown men were present at the
impromptu contest Warring tongs
soon clashed. The Impact was riot-

ous. A disagreement over the decision
of a referee set the ball to rolling.
The deliberation of a water front de-

bating society in its wildest flights
would have proven a soothing lullaby
to the confusion that existed In that
peaceful community.

Residents Call Police.

Dr. Sinclair living In close proxim-

ity to the trouble quickly sought his
telephone and sent out a call for blue
coated assistance. Q. M. Berry also
reached the same decision and frantl
cally appealed to the police to check I

the row. The clanging bell of the
natrol. as it neared the scene of law- -

lessness and revelry perceptibly Jam--1

pened the ardor of the belligerent. j

They scattered like dust on Honolulu's
thoroughfares on a windy day.

w, h rrinn nf nnllpp reached,
the lot, there was' little else than a
well-tramne- d grass ploC and a few .

... . . ...
distracted citizens to snow mat trou- -

ble had really existed. No arrests,
were made and the officers sadly made
their return.

.
Home Rule Republican Clubs.

The Home Rule Republicans will-organiz- e

clubs In all the voting pre
cincts. Kaulia and Prince Cupid Ka--

ands looking after the organization
m

Dunne May Go to 'Frisco.

United States District Attorney
Dunne will probably go to San Fran- -

perfected. '

One Mare Test Case.
4

It is said that another suit to test ,

the validity of Income Tar law j

will be instituted in the near future, j

The 0bu Railway & Land ComjHuay
will be the plaintiff. It is coateadedi
that the railway .under its charter,
cansot be expected to py this tax.
The .costeatloa is based o& sectioa
576 eC the Civil Laws of 1SS7. The
railway ceapaay has pot yet paid its
iacoae tax.

PURes m
A PACIFIC CABLE

JManu Mnqonrne Tnrrnrinpcn fnr
(luuuj muuuiuwa muuuuuuu xui

the Consideration of Con

gressmen.

PUGET SOUND WANTS TERMINUS
I

!

NORTHWESTERN MEN PROPOSE'

ROUTE VIA ALASKA

AND .SIBERIA.

House Committee on Commerce De-

cides to hold Hearing on January
4th when Mackay Interests will
ation Becomes Somewhat Compli-

cated President's Advice.

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.)

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. No ma-

terial progress has been made during
the present session of Congress to-

ward the passage of legislation for a
Pacific cable. The House committee
on commerce, however, decided at Its
first meeting to hold a hearing on the
cable question on January 11. It is
probable that persons interested in
the Mackay scheme for a private ca-

ble to Hawaii, Guam and Philip-
pines will appear before the commit-
tee at that time.

Government Laid Cable.
Several bills for a cable have been

introduced both in the House and Sen- -

ate, and it is believed that out of them
all will come a bill for a government-lai-d

cable which will be favorably re-

ported In both branches. Its passage
is another question, and although
there seems to be a stronger setiment
than ever before In favor of the cable,
It is impossible to predict what the
outcome will be.

President Roosevelt's recommenda-
tion on this subject was very strong,
and it Is remembered in this connect
ion that fresf v1 IcKinley, in hisi
last speecn, said, mat tne laying or
the Pacific cable could no longer be
postponed.

Alaskan Route Suggested.
The cable scheme Is becoming a '

little complicated on account of the j

northwestern interests which are
.

working for a cable to Alaska. The
i

Washington senators and representa-- i
i

tives are endeavoring to secure the
adoption of a measure that shall make
Puget Sound and not San Francisco
the Western Terminus of the Hne.fr
The northwestern members say that
the route across the Pacific by way ,

of Alaska is 'shorter and that the'
ocean bottom is more nearly level.
According to this plan, however, it is,, J
ClhnH. Ami rtnt- hv nnv F Wnrmm I

. . . .
"

The proposition is that an mdepen- -

dent-cab- le be laid from the United
States to Honolulu i

It Is also set forth by the Northwe,-- '
tern Senators and Congressmen that!
an Alaska-cabl- e is urgently needed
and that it could easily be made to
link in the main Pacific cable. This
scheme makes Alaska, Instead of Ha-- j

wall, the principal intermediate sta-- '.. ... . .- -, j v. .V.it .s i ocubiuq uiai iu mu.r.
meat of the Northwestern represent
tatives will gain strength enough tos
defeat the plan for a cable to Manila- -

, ,

from san JrTancisco oy way ui noau--
.

1U1U. !

SOLID FUN TONIGHT. ,

at Orpheum Tonight
A crowded house witnessed the

final performance of "My Friend ;

From Georgia' at the Orpheum last
night

Beginning tonight a new bill will he j

j

self oa herself.
There will be about fifteen numbers

oa the program and each turn will
be United as to time, so that there

m about two hoars and twenty
n,iautes of sond fan.

. ..
y, M. a A. PROSPECTUS ISSUED,

Shows Advantages Which Cap Be De--i

rived by Joining Aaceciattoa t

Tbe Prospectas annaber or. the T.f
M. C A. Review was distribated
terday at the New Year's receptioa
ia the hall. It eacourages yoang saea '

clsco to argue the Bishop Estate land , presented consisting of vaudeville bill
condemnation case for the Govern- - entirely.
ment before the United States Circuit Each and everr artist, and nearly
Court of Appeals for the Ninth Ci- - ! every one of the company will be glv-cul- t,

defendant's appeal having been en an opportunity to distinguish hlm--

the

the

uon.

.jm

' to' join the Association and gives de-

tailed information on all the different
branches of the institution which in-

clude a physical and an educational
t department. Association, night school.
employment office, devotional work. '

camera club, Christian workers' train- -
ing class, young men's congress and
receptions.

t

Ta advantages which young men
can derlvo hv iofnin? tm Association
are very aptly put forth In the fol-

lowing clause which appears on the
front cover of the pamphlet:

j "Hitching Posts should stand stilL.
Men should keep moving. This book j

is full of points for men who wish to!
get ahead; who have been hun'ng.

I "jobs." but prefer a steady "position."
What you are to be depends largely '

upon how you spend the hours be- -

tween dinner and bed-time- ."

BLUES J
TEAM

BEATS BEDS

GAME OF POLO FOR MYRTLE BENEFIT1

The polo "game played for the bene-- )

fit of the Myrtle Boat Club yesterday
at the racetrack, in Kapiolani Park,
turned out to be the most successful
game of its kind ever played here, and
it is thought in polocircles that ir
will be some time before Honolulu i

will have a- - chance to see as fine a j ed to consider Chinese exclusion meas-gam- e

again. Ures. completed its deliberations, af- -

The game was played In four per--, ter having held several meetings, and
iods, under the American rules, by) is now. prepared to make .its report to
the following players. j the House and Senate committees on

For the Reds: W. F. Dillingham.' Foreign Affairs,
captain; R. W. Atkinson. A. Perry' The special committee devoted its
and A. F. Judd. For the Blues: C. S.j attention to the bill introduced in the
Dole, captain; C V. Dickey, Lieuten-
ant Hancock, G. H. Angus. S. E.
Damon referee.

The players were dressed in full
jockey costumes, with red and blue
blouses respectively, with a broad
white band across the chest

First Period. f

i

The game started at 3 o'clock. Dur- -
j

ing the first period an accidental foul
on Dole's part gave Captain Dilling-
ham of the Reds the choice between
half a goal and a free hit He chose
the latter, which was followed by a I

few scrimmages, after which Dickey
scored the first goal fcfc the Blues, i

Later in the period asafety made by '
the Reds gave the Blues one quarter
of a oal, leaving the score for the
first period standing: Blues 14 goals, i

'npdo n

Accident During Second Period.
The players changed horses before;

th ,,, nBHnH frPSh hn hpln
. , . , . .,,. , ., !

ii tzun tnr nartnn miiiii'n'i rn .uihi il..U 1U. jw. ....uo ,

Atkinson put up a good game, a goal
being made by the former during the
beginning of the period. Later Dickey
scored a goal for the Blues and the
period ended with the ball down right j

in front of the Red's goal. i

During this period Atkinson's horse
felf and rolled over his knee, hurting
on Ininrtr tlMoVi hf hni? rprpivpl in n

practice game played the previous
week. The bruise wa& not serious
enouch to nrevent him continuing in

'
Hu!V

T
. .. , . u,., :,,

aTrallent 'ut h
for the But--s He!

?J' ;
sinVnlaver down oer three" .

" . ;. . . ,.,
e ''JJ a

'"ll ,.. r,;S
"8 B1U "C1C iiuii"j f""' I ,1

m Deriod which! ",".,,, ,. ,.
"7 , , . . M ruun

'

1U1IUW1U5 jfiiia uiuiub u.v.u j....o
ham scorea two and Judd one TO,i In

favor of the Reds. Dole scored one
goal for the Blues and Hancock, by

''making a safety, gave the Reds one- -

quarter of a soal. This madethe

! the final period very exciting. .

Blues Win the Game.
During the last period a safety j

made l)y Dole added a quarter of a
Igoal to the .Red's account and an--

other safety made by Dickey added
still another quarter goal. Towards
the end of the period Dole made a
very hard fought goal for the Blues ,

hE moving- - thA total seorn nf the r

game: Blues. 5U goal, and Reds, 4i-- ,

The individual, players all put up a .

tally-h- o being
araoag the number. The party la

coasteted of the
Mr. asd Hearv Dottoa. Mrs.
trade Dsttoa. Miss Celbara.

Harry Miss
Gardie Macfarlaae. Miss Helen Mac- -

farlaae. Miss Lady Macfarlaae, Mr.

CHINESE EICLD1N

REPDBT IS READY

Committee to Adopt Bill of

Representative Kalm of

California.

COOMBS' AMENDMENTS ADDED

MEASURE IS OF MORE STRINGENT

CHARACTER THAN ANY

IN CONGRESS.

Collier Alexander, Bound for Honolu-

lu, Puts into San Juan in Distress.
Hon. Samuel Parker to Remain in

Washington ail Winter-Wil-cox

Wants Federal Building for Hllo.

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. On Wed-

nesday last, the day before Congress
adjourned for the holiday recess, the
special committee of Pacific Coast
ocuaiuia ami nqiicscuuuvc.') upyuim

House by Representative Kahn of
California, with the amendments of-

fered thereto by Representative
Coombs of the same State. The result
is a bill more stringent in character
than any Chinese measure ever of-fer- el

in Congress heretofore. The
Kahn bill embodies the ideas of the
Bureau of Immigration on the subject
of Chinese exclusion.

Honolulu Collier in Trouble.

Last Sunday the collier Alexander
started from San Juan, Porto Rico, on
an unusually long trip but was obliged
to put back into port on account of
the derangement of her feed pumps.
She was bound for Honolulu with a
large cargo of to stock the naval
coal station at that port She was go-

ing to proceed by way of the Straits
of Magellan to the west coast of

South America and thence to Honolu- -

and Guam. She will probably start
again on her long voyage within a

days.

Samuet Parker's Appointment
Senator Hanna, chairman of the Re--

publican National Committee, last
Saturday announced the appointment
of Samuel Parker as member of the
committee for HawaiL Mr. Parker
succeeds Harold Sewall in this posi
tion. Mr. Parker arrived in Wash-

ington early this week, and has ex- -

pressed his intention of remaining
here during the Dresent winter and- -

loking after Hawaiian interests.
Federal Building at Hilo.

A Federal buiId!ns for HUo te pro
p0sed In a bl" introdu.ced In the
House on Friday of last week by Dele- -

gate te ..ThiWB authrlzeS the
secretary or tne ireasury to acquire

site for the building and to erect a
building thereon --for the accommoda.

, , .. fnlMorr nAc w . ,
customs service." It Is proposed to
appropriate $200,000 for the building
and site.

.'Southard Hoffman, Maria Wideman,
J- - cGrew and Mrs. Walkin

Among the rest of the spectators,,,,. Mott-SmIt- h.

KltcheDp Mn Mrs. j. A. Gl,man.
. . .a. Young. Miss Gillette, i red Angus.

h. A. Giles. W. P Boyd. W. A. Rlck--

er, b. g noil Allies ueiie ma. -- i-

and jirg, Percy Benson, Mrs. Bird,
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson; 3Ir. and
irs. Babbitt Mr. and Tom

Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen, Gov.
and Mrs. S. B. Dole, Adams.
Mr and 'Mr f"! M CrtnVp Mr .and
Mrs. W. E. Brown. Mrs. Annia Mon- -
tague Turner, Olat Sorenson. the

len. Dr. afid Mrs. Herbert, Dr. and
(Mrs. Uonsarrat Dr. and Mrs. Taylor.
Fred Griaswood. Miss Bates. Mr. and
;Mrs. A. M. "Browa Mr, aad Mrs. Geo.
Harris, Isaac Dillingham, Misses
Damon. i?is3 Kisg. Misses Bacon.
Miss Warrea H .A. Wilder. Miss Au-ga- rf

Major Potter, Mr. O. Harrises.

good game through all the periods. Misses Sorenson. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Society Turns Out. McWiillamson. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

The game was witnessed by a greats Paris. W. Irwine, F. -- H. Armstrong,
number, the four hasdred ot the city j the Misses Walker, Dr. and Mrs. Mc-bel-

well represented. The grounds Grew. Mr. 'and Mrs. E. H. Parsi, E. C.
were sarrouaded hv fashionable turn- - Macfariane. Mr and Mrs. W. F. Al
oats, a coaspicuoas

the
tally-h- o following:

Mrs. Ger- -

Mae Mr.
"Mrs. Macfariane.

coal

few

Mrs.

Andrew

"Sk.

(Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenner, A. 'p.
Dr. McAdory. Mr. .and Mrs.

S. M. Damon. Dr. and Mrs. C. B.
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hutchlns,
M. and Mrs. L. A. Thurston. M. P.
Robinson. Dr. and Mrs. Howard. G.
A. Martin. E. W. Petersonr. Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Man, two coaches occu-
pied by young people from both the
boat clubs and many others.

PTTHIMS ARE
PROGRESSIVE

SUPREME GHANGELLOR IS HERE

LUSTY YOUNGSTER" IN SECRET
SOCIETY CIRCLES GROWS

VERY RAPIDLY.

Organization Has Reached the Million
Mark Work Extended to British
Isles, Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines Brief Tarry in Ha-wa- ii

Will Entertain the Visitor.

One of the highest officials connect-
ed with the Knights of Pithias Is now
a visitor in the Hawaiian Islands.

Included in the arrivals from tho
Coast by the Sonoma yesterday were
Ogden H. Fethers and wife, who will
remain in the Islands for two week'
business and pleasure trip.

Ogden H. Fethers bears .the high
honor of being the Supreme Grand
Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias
of the world. Mr.. Fethers makes his
headquarters at Janesville, Wiscon-
sin, and is at present on a tour of In
spection of various lodges connected
with some projected work in the Isl-

ands.
"The Pythians have nothing but

progress to report," said Mr. Fethers
yesterday, when seen at the Hawaiian
hotel. "Of course at this date we have
no statistics at hand concerning the
year's work. However. I can say that
the past year will show that the
Knights of Pythias have enjoyed the
greatest and most prosperous year In
all their history.

"Our growth? Well, In round num-

bers the Pythians have now reached
the million mark. Approximately the
membership, numbers 1,100,000, and
these are connected with something
like 600 lodges. Bands of Pythians
now extend around the world. While
the organization was primarily intend
ed for the western hemisphere it"now
extends to all portions of the inhab-
ited globe.

"We are not an old organization.
Founded less than thirty-seve- n years
ago, our growth has been by leaps
and bounds. Within the past few-mont-

the work has been extended
to the British Isles and also to
France.

"Preliminary work has also com-

menced in the Philippines. Pythian
lodges are also Included among the
secret organizations of Cuba and Por
to Rico. The increase for last year
will not be far from 75 per cent"

Supreme Grand Chancellor Fethere
will sail for the Mainland by the Ala-

meda, on or about January 15th.
During his stay in Honolulu the local
lodges will-exten- to their high off-

icer a most elaborate greeting. Prepa-

rations are now under way for several
institution ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. Fethers express them-

selves perfectly delighted with Hono-

lulu, its scenery and climate. They
anticipate a pleasant sojourn In the
Islands.

MYSTIC ELECTS OFFICERS.

Mystic Lodge Number 2. of the
Knights of Pythias, had a meeting at
the rooms of the lodge on New Year's
eve at which the following officers
for the ensuing year were elected:

A. C- - Morris, chancellor command-
er; J. B. Gorman, vice chancellor; O.
J. Whitehead, prelate; H- - J. Ga'la-ghe- r.

master of work; Z. K. Myers,
master of finance; C. E. Mcore, mas-

ter of exchequer: A. E. Murphy,
keeper of records and seals; W.
Dunn, master of arms; J. 3IcKeague.
inner guard: Thomas O'Bryaa. outer
guard; Dr. Peterson, lodge physician.

After ;the election a spread was en-

joyed in the hall bv the Mystics and
nlso by a number of visiting brothers
who were present at the meeting.
The - gathering remained to see the
New Year in. A nunjber of speeches
touching on the success of the past
year and the hopes for the future
were made by various members.

IM I

Princess Gives Luau.
A big Iuaa was given, at the WaikiW

home of Princess David Kawaaaaakoa
and Jonah Kalaaiaaaote by Prlacess
Kalanias&ole oa Taesday eveaiag. In
commemoration of the birthday of tho
late Qaeen Dowager KapiolanL

RECIPROCITY MAY

C1EJITH CUBA

Special Legislation Is Strongly

Opposed at Present

Time.

ISLAND DELEGATION AT WORK

DECREASE IN AMERICAN TRADE
'USED AS AN ARGUMENT

BY THE CUBANS.

Republican Leaders In Congress Admit
That United States Ought to Ne-

gotiate Liberal Reciprocity
Treaty as Soon as Independent
Government is Organized.

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. There

seems to be no likelihood that Con-
gress will yield to the representations
of Cuban merchants and others who
have been in Washington for several
weeks In the Interest of special trade
relations between the United States
and Cuba. The economic aspects of
the proposition made by tho Cubans
have not been considered seriously,
although the effect of free Cuban su-
gar on the product of Hawaii hns been
frequently mentioned. If there were
any danger at present that Congress
would be disposed to pass special leg-
islation in behalf of the Cuban com-
mercial Intersts, those members ot
Congress and other persons who have
the Interests of Hawaii at heart would
undoubtedly rally Immediately In op-

position to the measure. The beet su-

gar Interests of the United States
would, of course, come to their assist-
ance.

Cubans Hard at Work
The delegation of commercial rep-

resentatives from Cuba is unquestion-
ably working to secure the free ad-

mission of sugar from Cuba into the
United States more than for any other
one thing: The plausible- - comldera
tion is held out that unless special
measures are devised by Congress.
the United States will lose a large
part of Its trade with Cuba, the trade
being taken up by European coun-

tries. On Tuesday last President
Roosevelt transmitted to the Senate a
petition signed by Senor F. Gamba
and other resldnts of Cuba urging
commercial reciprocity between that
Island and the United States. They
say that, owing to the comparative
cheapness of European goods, the sale
of American products is decreasing In,

Cuba, and that unless an arrangement
can be made for a differential in fa-

vor of the United States, this country
will soon find that it has no market
in Cuba.

Special Legislation Opposed.
Despite these efforts of the Cubans

the most influential members of the
House and Senate are opposed to any
special legislation in behalf of Cuba
at the present session. Senator Piatt,
chairman of the Senate Committee on
Relations with Cuba, is especially op-

posed to the proposed measures. He
declares that any arrangement that
might be made with Cuba would be a
gratuity from this country to the Isl-

and, and that if the arrangement
should be made on condition that
some reciprocal action should be tak-

en by the insular government after t
shall have become regularly organized
and independent the Cuban authori-

ties would be under no legal obllga-pare- s

the proposed action to a service
pares the proposed action to a earvtee
to a minor child; the child Is under
no legal obligation to repay the ser-

vice when he becomes of age.
Reciprocity May Come.

Nevertheless, it is not safe to con-

clude from this attitude of Congress
that the question of free Cuban sugar
Is permanently settled. Many of the
leaders of the Senate and House p re
frank to say that, as soon as the Cu-

ban independent government shall or-

ganize, the United States ought to
negotiate a liberal reciprocity treaty.
This treaty would probably contain
some rovisioa in regard to sugar,
and aaless the resistance offered by
the friends of Hawaiian sugar and by
the beet sugar interests ot theTWest
proves to be Tery powerful, it is quite
probable that Csban sugar will even-taall- y

enjoy soae special advaataga
ia oar markets
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OCEANIC STEAMER SONOMA

ARRIVES FROM SAN FRANCISCO

rings & Large hunmher of Passengers

Sailed lor iiie Colon ies

Allowed on

The Ocoaalfc steamer Sonoma, Ca-
puts Van Otoreodorp, arrived from

Saa Francisco early yesterday morn-

ing, after one of the roughest voy-

ages ever experienced by her officers.

She had a larE passenger list both

for this port and the Colonies.

As was the case with the Ventura j

on Tuesday night, the steamship peo-

ple peremptorily refused to allow
anybody from shore to go aboard the
veceol. oxcopt the passengors from

this port.
The Sonoma sailed for the Colonies

at 10 o'clock yoeterday evening. She
brought the following passongers for
Honolulu:

J. D. Mlnshle, Mrs. Mlnshle, and

child. Mrs. Cooke. A. G. Holt, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Higunberg. A. Hoy, P. Hoff-

man, M. A. Charles. W. H. Holling.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brooks, Miss F.
M. Praydon. J. Drake. Miss M. Smith,
Miws H. Smith, C. C. Elklns, P. M.

Uawlale. 0, W. SAwnrd. J. L. Tobert,

It. S. James, L T. Grant, A. McFinc,

a D.- - "Warren. S. A. Tenney. A. Carro,
Mr. and Mrs. II. McArthur, Mr. and
Mrs. Ogden H. Fethers. Mrs. A. Hay-

wood. F. Olwer, W. Bridgland, H. Sea-

ward. Mr. and Mrs. E. Spring, Z.

Ulackller. II. Fieldgrove. Mrs. Field-- .

grove. J. Smith, G. P. Smith. Mrs. M.

Smith. J. Udell. It. Campbell, A. Flood,

j tan WeL O. E. Brown. L Keois-groc- h;

D. Mannhardt. Plogrift, Miss

A. Smith, Mrs. Turner. J. R. Clark,
Mtas N. Wallace, J. Turner. R. Smith.
11. Lak. A. Durnough, T. Magakuml.
J. O. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. S. Le
limit.

CFfSARGEHT AFIRE "

ATSANJRANGISGO

HAD 2,400 TONS OF COAL ABOARD

Saved From Total Destruction by

the Government Tug Markham.

Pumped Full of Water and
' Grounded on'Mlssion Flats.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 23.

Jammed aground on Mission flats,
with two tugs pumping her hold full
of water to quonrh a stubborn fire in

the coal that forms her cargo, the
' threo-mnsto- d ship C. S. Sargent ended
a disastrous voyage last night That,
she rests above water is all due to

the prompt assistance given by the
harbor tug Governor Markham and
volunteer aids from the Navy and
transport service.

Just after noon yestorday fire broke
out In the hold of theSargenL She
was lying at anchor offFolsom street
wharf, with 2.400 tons of coal aboard,
waiting to dlschargo cargo Her crew
wais ashoroand there wore aboard on-

ly Captain Melville. Second Mate
White and Boyd, the watchman.

The vessol was pumped full of wa-

ter until there was fear of sinking

bar. She was then ran aground on
Mission flats and the fire fought unltl
It was subdued.

Shipping News and Notes.
i i. -

The barks S. C. Allen aud Santiago
have arrived at San Francisco from
Honolultm.

The bark W. B. Flint cleared from
San 'Francisco December 2t for Ho-

nolulu.
Tho schoonor Holene sailed from

San Francisco December 26th for Ho-

nolulu.
The steamer Tamplco arrived at

Port Townscnd December 25 from
Honolulu.

Tho barkcntlne Encore arrived at
Astoria December 25 from this port.

Tho steamer Eureka, expected here
today, did not sail from Seattle until
December 25.

The ship Charmor arrived at Port
Tovnsend Dec 2 from this port

The bark Carrolltoa lea Tacoma
December 24 for Honolulu.

New Year was one of the quietest
days of the year in shipping circles
and along --the waterfront. All the
wharves were deserted and the only
arrivals and departures were the
Sonoma from the Coast and the Kalu-la- nl

from P&auhau.
The U. S. transport lOeade, which

arrived at Manila on December 21,

at Ten O'clock Yesterday Evenin-g-

Board Without Passes

Gould Not Be Secured.

reports that from Dec 10 to Dec 15 '
she was in the midst of a typhoon J

and had her boats, cabins and hos
pltal quarters badly damaged.

The-bl- g ship Florence 51 dflVs out
from Tacoma, arrTed off port yes
terday morning. Sho experienced
some very bad weather during her
run. Captain Splcer made a special
effort to make port for New Year's
day much to the delight of his men.

The bark Mohican arrived at San
Francisco from Honolulu on Dec. 24

after a trip lasting 21 days.
The bark Mauna Ala arrived at San

Francisco Dec. 23, nineteen days from
Honolulu, with a cargo of salt. This
Is the second or third cargo of this
character brought by the Mauna Ala
as ballast from the islands In place
of sugar. Saltmaklng has recently
become one of the important indus-
tries In the neighborhood of Honolulu.

The steamer Hyades began loading
at San .Francisco Dec. 26 for Hawaii-
an ports. The Hyades Is a big car-

rier and will remain In the Island
trade for several months at least.
The steamer Is 15 take sugar to Oak-

land for transhipment direct by rail
lo the Eastern refineries.

According to the San Francisco
'"Guide," twenty-on- e French sailing
vessels are now on their way to San
Francisco in ballast to load wheat for
Europe. Owing to the bounty grant-
ed by the Grench government to all
vessels Hying the French flag, ves-
sels of that nationality are enabled
to make the long voyage from home
to the Pacific coast after a cargo, and
with ordinary rates for freight can
make a good profit. Ships of no other
flag can profitably carry ballast half
around the world, and this fact ex-
plains the recent rapid Increase of

,Erc,nch -- shplping in Pacific coast
ports.

A WOMAN "RUNNER.1

Well Known Character Engages in

Sailor's Boarding Business.
j4 new .character'. made its appear-

ance along Uip waterfront yesterdav
In the form ofi woman dressed in a
neat sailor's uniform. She Is the first
female runner ever seen on the
wharves of Honolulu, and doesbusl-ncs- s

In tho. boarding house line.
She has a small buss, in which she

takes the sailors and their baggage
over to her house on Kukul street.
She did a rushing business yesterday
and on one rip took eight jackies,
with as many trunks and sailor bags.
She created considerable Interest and
amusement along the front all day,
and bids fair to be a source of much
fun In the future.

Arrivals at Honolulu.

O. S. S. Sonoma. Van Oterendorp,
from San 'Francisco at 9 a. m.

Am. ship Florence. Splcei 21 days
from Tacoma.

Departures from Honolulu.

O. S. S. Sonoma, Van Oterendorp,
for the Colonies.

Passengers Who Arrived.

Per S. S. Sonoma, from San Fran-
cisco to the Colonies:

Miss M. Williamson. Mrs. H. G. to

Tripp. Miss L. M. D'Oyly, Mrs. T. E.
Fellows, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Relchen-bac- k,

A. A. Wilcox, E. A. Crownln-shiel-d.

Miss E. F. Sheppard, Captain
E. T. Miles, E. Uefft Miss F. Silver,
Miss K. Labbitt, A. C. Reid, T. R.
Bullough, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Guram.
Rev. Jas. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

McLiesle and two children; P. P.
Bom. R. a Lucas. A. G. Baefles, Ma-

jor R. I. Leckie. T. K. Bradley. Mc-Sor- ne

B. Dalley. G. M. Cowocousses, er
C. ( Garrison, C Lymoas. Miss A. O.

Lund. P. H. Scholberg F-- Davis, MIss
Lotty, H. Vicaress, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

berts tMajorey, Mr. Locke, Mr. and
Mrs. Meeokely and child, Mrs. Rlvere,
D. Hastings O. Smith. LE. Traapter,
A. Cristnon. Jas, Marphy A. Hevola,
V. Harrison.

TO ARRIVE. be
ed

At Honolulu from San Francisco or
Vtcteria.

Sonom ". Janaary I
Coptic Jaanary 4
America Maru Jaawtry 11
Alameda Jaaaary 11
Aoraagi . Jaasary IS
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Hobo$
Which

.

Pekg January 18

en tura January -
Gaelic januarj --j
AtnTDa February 1

Hongkong Maru February 6

Sierra February 12

China February 14
"Moana February 15
Doric - February 22
Alameda iv".. February 22

Nippon Maru .......... r.. March 4

Sonoma i- - iiarcn 01
Peru March 121

Alameda ..." March 15
Coptic March 22i
Ventura March 26
America Maru March 28

Alameda Apru a
Peking April 5

Gaelic T April 15

Sierra April 16

Hongkong Maru April 22

Alameda April 26

China April 30

TO DEPART

From Honolulu for San Francisco or

Vlotor!a
Ventura 4 December 31

Gaelic January 3

Hongkong Maru ... January It
Alameda .....January 13

China ..January 20

Sierra January 21
Doric ! January 31

Alameda February 5
Nippon Maru February Si
Sonoma FebruaryMl j

Peru February lo
Coptic .February 25
Alameda February 26

xmerlca Maru ' March 4

Ventura March 4
Peking March 12

Alameda --.March 19

Gaelic March 22

Sierra March 25
Hongkong Maru March 29

China April S

Alameda April 9

PARISIENNE VISITS HERE.

Mile Lottey Going to Australia on a

Professional Tour.
Among the passengers by the So- -

vtnM Kn ot flirt TJoVL'OlioTl

Hel Z TTew" hwhUe the
steamer was in port yesterday was
Mile. Lottey who is one of the great-
est pets -- of gay Paris, having taken
the glad population of that city by
storm some time ago when she ex-

hibited her- - "poses" in the "Folies
Bergeres."

Mile. Torry, who is a very beauti-
ful woman, has travelled through the
States on a professional tour and is
now going to Australia with the same
purpose In view.

The Parisienne was much charmed
with what little she saw of the city
during her stay there and said that
sne thought that sne would make a- -
stay of a few weeks during her re-

turn trip.

SMALL BLAZE STIRS PAWAA.

Neighbors Form Bucket Brigade and
Put Out the Fire. I

'On New Year's eve a small fire
h mjc-h-f oociii- - (.Km i,ori nr?n.tc I

results took place at the residence of
Major Wood of the Salvation Army
in the McCully tract in Pawaa.

A Christmas, tree which Major
Wooi bad lighted for his children
took fire during his absence and jthe
fire began to spread. The neighbors,
among whom were a number of la
dies, came quickly to the rescue, and.
organizing a bucket brigade, quicklv
put out the fire- - i

ot the Trast
Compear, .Miss Keepers ot
Sacraseato. aaacanced.

COAST AD FOKEIG2T VESSELS Es" POET.
sArriyed VesseL I Captain.
Nor. 17j Archer, bit. .4 Calhoun
iec. lustieuce. snip .4 flitntore.

" lSfMurieL sch. Wikander.
20 Jas. Johnson, bkt.. Bemecke
201tIerardC.Tobey.bkt Goe
20 (S. G. Trader hkt... Jackson
'1 i JlKorf .V ....... Griffithsuv.t. uab.

5 Xovelty. schr. jRosendal
S. D. Carleton. ship Amesbory

23 Am. scBendiica ..JPetersen
i 23 Irmgard, bkt 'Schmidt

23 Ceylon, bk. iWIiler

. . .

. . .

.

f QSflftcKr- - ch ' UanitnMM I I D..fw.iuwuiu;t uvuuubuva ff ' iMUi . . I U4 U.U4U. ......
26 George Curtis, ship,-Calhou- (San Francisco
26Honoipu, schr. 5....Ol2en (Allen ..'.... (Paget Sound .
SSjKlIkitaL bkt JCutler
2S Omega, bkt. .Mackie
2S Benjamin Sewall. Hackfeld
29 Robert Lewers, schi Underwood
30 C.D. Bryant, bk... Colley
31 Joseph Russ j Petersen
31 Langd'ale. ship I Hunter
31fHesper, bk. Friis

Jan. 1 Florence, ship . . . Spfcer

G. S. S. Iroquois JRodman

WEATHER EEPOET.

Mean Temperature 6J5.7.

Minimum Temperature 63.
Maximum Temperature 71.
Barometer 30.15; steady.
Rainfall 0.01.
Mean Dew Point 53.
Mean Relative 5S.

Wind.
North-north-eas- t; 3 to 4.

Weather.
Weather cloudy, tending to clear.

Forecast for Today.
Moderate north-eas- t trades and fair

weather.

AT DIAMOND HEAD
Diamond Head, 10 p m. Weather

clear; wind light north.

DAMAGING -

EVIDENCE

DETECTIVES TRAIL MAIL ROBBERS

GRADUAL TIGHTENING OF MESH-

ES ABOUT PACKAGE CLERK

OF THE KINAU.

Wilder Steamship Official Declares

That He Suspects Young Kama-kawiw;o- le

of Causing Mysterious

Disappearance of the Registered

Mail Pouch Kenake at Honokaa.

William Kamakawiwoole, the young
Hawaiian clerk employed aboard the
Wilder steamer- - Kinau, who was ar-

raigned upon a charge of larceny be-

fore Judge Wilcox in the First Dis-

trict Court Tuesday, is now confined
at Oahu Prison awaiting trial before
the Circuit Court

The chargesTJOw preferred against
the young man date back a year or
more and were preferred at the in-

stigation of the Company
which alleges that., at the time Kama-
kawiwoole was discharged by that
firm, a considerable amount of fur-

nishing gcods was found missing.
These were recently- - found In the

of the KInau's youthful clerk.
May Be Another Charge.

.From present indications, the young
man may be required to answer to
another, and more serious, charge
before he regains his liberty.
As a result of the close investigations,
pursued by David Kaapa, chief of de-

tectives, that official declares that he
now has some evidence in his posses-
sion to connect Kamakawiwoole with
the robbery of the registered mail
pouch taken from the Kinau several
weeks ago.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
lad has maintained a 3tolid indiffer- -

ence when subjected to severe ques
tioning by the police, many clews
have been followed which have left
but little 8oubt in the minds of the
officers at work on the case, that the
Kinau's packactt boy could furnish
much needful information concerning
the mysterious disappearance of the
registered mail, should he choose to
tel1 a11 that Qe knows regarding the
affair'

central statioa, where charges of bV j

ing a common nnlsaace were1 preferred
against him.

The fire department was notified J - Manager wight s Belief,
and turned out but when they came Manager Wight, of the Wilder

the Waiklki and no one could Steamship Company, is reported as
give any information regarding the s

declaring his positive belief that the
locality of the fire, the engines turn '

late employee of the steamer was ta a
ed back under the impression that certain degree connected with the af-ha- d

been a false alarm. ' fair. In fact the suspicions of the
s-

- Wilder officials, the police depart--
CHURCH APPOINTS OFFICERS, j ment and the United States mail au- -

jthorities have almost been solely
Meeting Held at the Central Union confined to Kamakawiwoole.

on New Year's Eve. It is believed that upon the return
At the regular business meeting of s

of Casbi?r Kenake of the post office
the-Centr- Union Church, which jvas force- - who k at the P"st time at
held In the parlors of the church oa,101" securing data, and endeavor-Ne- w

Year's eve. deaconesses, treasur-- . ins to ascertain the value of contents
and committees were appointed. C0QtaJned in the missing sack, steps

After the church meeting a joint meet--; "vvln be takaa to w"nS from the yoang
ing of the church and congregation raan uie slory CI a,s alleged coanec- -

was held or the purpose of appoint-- ', Uoa Vlth tae robe!T--

ing trustees. - j
' '"

All the. members of the various Enthusiasm Squelched.
and committees were A. Buchanan began the" new year

with the except! of the two mem- - under rather discouraging clrcara- -
S ittee. -- 'stances. la giving vent to his eathns--F.

Frear and W. A Bowea. who. ac--s ' lasm a. tfle departure of the old yearccrdiag Jo the regulations, could not i
reelected. aad the edvent ot lae new" WeaBTheir places were fill--i
by Theo. Rkh&rds aad A. B. Wood. da? aaias; fle tched several

' ' j bunches of boisterous firecrackers.
Engagement is Announced. An unfeeling polIceGeaa toekBuchaBsa

The engagement ot Louis Ahrams, ! In charge aad escerted -- him -- to. the
Hawaiian aad lavestaaeat

aad Ethel
Cal., Is i

I

..

"

I

M

shf

Humidity

Mclnerny

pos-

session

again

turn

posts

-- Ss.

Wharf. Destination.
f Railway..... J San Francisco.

.. f Brewers ... fPt. Tawnsead.
IWIIders J Pose: Sound.
Xaval No. 2. .J Saa Francisco.

ilrmgard f Saa Francisco.
Wiiders J Saa Francisco

IBrewers I San Francisco
! Stream fPncet Sonnd
IRailrosd ... ITacoma
lAllen IPt. Blakeiev ..
flrmcard .... San Francisco
I Old Fishmrktf Hiio

Wilders j Puget Sound.
j Stream JPcset Sound.
'Stream Ilndistm .....

1 T riT-- .....Iu, vu t
Brewers ....

it

j

I Allen 1 Pueet Sound .
'Stream San Francisco.
j Stream Paget Sound.
IRaflway San Francisco.
Stream: In distress.
Stream Puget Sound.

Navy No. 1. 1 Stationary.
--

STJ1S- oos AST) SEA
, x

DAT
15? --si r' xnj Cii ci; I. II
t t 2 r- - X

'A Ms-- i i i i 5
I I I !. .

!h Ft.ij-.in- . p.ru.a.m.l 'Ui
: i i i

Va 1.6, S 16 3 12, M0 o.CT 3.S9,10.SahTues '31 T.54 1.3 9.3? 2.S2 l.H.8.37.3.0 11.49
p.mJ 'a in.. I I

Wed. 110.53, 1.3, 8.32 3.S3 3.5S 6.37:5.30 a.m.
I ' I I I '

Thdr 2 11.12. 1 5 S.Mi 1.22, 1 3d 6.37 5.30 0.33

Frt.. 3 ajn. '10 52 5.03 6 20 6.33 5.31 1.2S

Sat... 4! U.32I 1 7 11.18, 5 13 7.26f6.33 5.31 2.1S
!

i I i
'

Sun . 3 1.15 1.5 12.10 8.30 8.20 6 38 5.32 3.10

Mnr 61 1.32 1 9 1.32 7.12' 9.02;6 3SI3.S3! 1.02

Last quarter of the moon on the 1st
at 4:3S a. m.

lYften the Clock

Strikes

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco to Chicago

of the

California

Limited...
VIA TEE

rfiOffices: -- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.,

Tx-ain- s Xailr
Leave Market Street Ferry Depot:

9:00 a. m., 4.20 p. m., 8 p. m., 7:20
a. m.

9:00 a. m. train is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dinig Cars through to Chi-
cago. Chair Cars run to Bakersfield
for accommodation of local first-clas- s

passengers No second-clas- s tickets
are honored on this train. Correspond
ing train arrives 7:0o a. m., daily.

4:20 p. m. is Stockton. Merced and
Fresno local. Corresponding train ar--'

rives at 12:30 p. m., daily.
8:00 p. m. is the Overland Express,

with through Palace.-an- Tourist
Sleepers and Free 'Reclinig Chair'
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper
which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-- j
Ing train arrives at G:00 p. m., daily.

7:20 a. m. Is Bakersfield Local, stop-
ping at all points in San Joaquin Val-
ley. Corresponding train arrives at
8:40 a. m., daily.

t

OFFICES 41 Market St, and In
Ferry Depot, San Francisco.

W. G. IRWIN & CO,
Agents, Honolulu.

There Are j

Certain Times
Daring the long three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e day year when a
glass ot GOOD WINE proves to
be a tonic as well as a pleasure,
and there are certain time-honore- d

occasions upon which
j
1

Is the one drink to be drank,
such as the opening el the New
Year.

You can objaln all the well
known brands at

--60MES & McTIGHE

KING STREET.

PHONE MAIN 140.

KALIHL
As a Residential Suburb

t niz- -is auiutuuj;
Rapid

See the Gulick Tract

A

n xr :iuia ut isut'uuuu siuuc uie V

Transit-Co-., built their extension. I

Before buying building lots elsewhere, r

a beautiful locality health, every
faculty, electric cars, wate laid, etc.
Easy terms of payment apply

MRS. S. K. GULICK.
F. O. BOX --415.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

1901. .mL
ALAMEDA j SaL," Jan. 11 ALAMEDA We-d- Jan. IS
VENTURA Wed., Jan. 22 SIERRA Tuea., Jan. 31'
ALAMEDA fiat, Feb. 1 ALAMEDA WeA. Feb. 5
SD3RRA Wed.. Feb. 12 SONOMA Tues Feb. 11
ALAMEDA Sat, Feb. 22 ALAMEDA Wed.. Not. 26
SONOMA Wed., Mar. 5 VENTURA Tues., Mar. 4
ALAMEDA Sat, Mar. 15 ALAMEDA Wed.. Mar. 15
VENTURA Wed, Mar. 26 SIERRA Tueal Mar.
ALAMEDA Sat, April 5 ALAMEDA WeL April 9
SIERRA Wed., April 16 SONOMA Tues.. April 15
ALAMEDA Sat, April 26 ALAMEDA Wed, April 1?

VENTURA Tues, May t

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS
by any railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States,
and from New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
' LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co. ,

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave thla
port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
COPTIC JAN 4
AMERICA MARU JAN. 11
PEKING JAN. IS
GAELIC . . ............... .JAN. 2S
HONGKONG MARU FEB. "0
CHINA FEB. 14
DORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MARU MAR. 4nenrr IE . .7iZ -- .crjcu ......'...JlAK. 1

COPTIC MAR. 20
AMERICA MARU MAR. 28
PEKING ....APRIL 6
GAELIC APRIL
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 22

1 c

j

..................................... .....r... .......... ............
" ......

FOR GENERAL "INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMRANY between Vancouver, B. C and Sydney
N.S.W., and calling at Victoria, B.C., and Honolulu, and Brisbane, G. ara

DUE AT HONOLULU
From Vancouver and Victoria for From Sydney and Brisbane for.r,.rl8banc and Sydney Victoria and Vancouver

AORANGI JAN. IS MOANA tiv u.IMOANA FEB. 15

HEW

General Agent.

SILKS

FOR SAN
GAELIC JAN. 3

MARU JAN.
CHINA .JAN.
DORIC JAN.
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8
PERU ,
UUPTIC MAR 4
AMERICA MARU JWMl. 11
fiSruiSU MAIL 1
GAELIC MAR.

MARU APRIL S
CHINA APRIL

4t

S3

--'

Street,

AGWNTSJ, HONOLULU.

CLOAKS,

PIANO

CREPES

CHINESE

ETO, ETC. v.

On or about the dates stated above.
THROUGH TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States'and 'Europe.
For Freight and Passage, and all general Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.;
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS.

flmepican-HawaiianS.S.C- o

r NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
VIA, PACIFIC COAST.

THE SPLEMIII STEEL STEABEIS

FRANCISCO.

HONGKONG

HONGKONG

COVERS,

'CURIOS,

S. S. Obegonian, 6000 tons, to sail about Dec. 20.
S. S. Californian, tons, to sail about January

20, 1902. .
S. S. American, tons, to sail about Februarv. .

From San Francisco for Honolulu, S. S. Byades
j3000 tons, sail January 4th, 1902.

Freight received at Comocnv's
Brooklynat aU times.

For Farther ParticaUrs Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C P. MORSE. Freight

CHINESE
IN Goo
EVERY
DESIGN IKinTs
AND

ije

ir.

25

15

......

11
30
31

FEB. 22

29

15

?

wharf. ?nrtr.in Sontkv

6000

6000

SHADE. XsnuuraSt,
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i
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becomes another yesterday,
tomorrow become another
today, don't wait tomorrow

TODAY

more, useful gifts

TELEPHONES:
Main Main

Ft art Hotel Streets.

THE CO., LTD

TODAY

sensible suggestions for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.4
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SCOTCHMEN

PLAY0RLD
SCFFER THEIR FIRST DEFEAT

ALL THE WORLD PLAYERS SCORE

THREE GOALS AND THE
SCOTS TWO.

Fast and Fine Game of Association

Football Played Yesterday at
Makiki Much Brilliant Work by

Individual Players An Excited

Crowd Applauds Independently.

The game played between tha
Scotch team and the "Rest of the
World" team at the Makiki grounds
yesterday forenoon at 10:30 was one
of the best Association football games
ever witnessed In Honolulu. The
game also was a great event in foot
ball circles, as It is the first given in
the history of Association fotball here
when a Scotch team has been beaten.
Many of the players of the Scotcn
team had been out to Moanalua the
night before, returning at 5 in the
morning, and were not in the best of
condition. The Scotchmen, hWever.
did not offer this as an excuse to
detract any of the glory from the vic-

tors, but accepted defeat in the thor-
oughly sportsmanlike manner with
which they have heretofore scored
their victories.

Excitement Ran High.
There was a much larger crowd

than usual on the grounds to witness
tthe game and excitement ran high,
especially during the last half, while
the score stood 3 to 1 against the
Scotchmen. Backers of the team
cheered a good play whether it was
made by their own or the opposite
side. It is certain that the most thor-
ough sportsmen of these Islands are
Association football men.

The game started at about 10:30.
Goudie won the toss-u- p for the Scotch-
men, who chose to defend the makai
goal, thus playing against a strong
breeze coming from the mountains
during the first half time. The first
half was not nearly as exciting as the
second, although a good fast game was
played all through.

Two Goals Scored..
During the greater part of this half

the Scotchmen kept the ball dowtron
the All the World territory, which was
well defended, however, by the", backs
Beardmore and Soper. Nevertheless,
the Scotchmen scored one goal, which
was made by McWhirter. All the
World also made a goal towards the
end of the half time, Morse securing,
the ball on a missed kick by R. An-ders-

ana senOlngft through - 'the
Scotchmen's goal, making the score
for the first half Scotchmen one goal
and All the World one.

The second half resulted in a fine
and fast game, with many brilliant
plays by individual men on both sides.
In the very beginning of the half the
All the World team got the ball down
on Scotch territory and a goal was
scored by Parish. A few minutes af-

ter Morse secured the ball on a splen-
did pass from Dlackman and using
his speed, he completely outstripped
the Scotch backs and kicked the ball
through their goal before anyone could
realize what was happening. This
was probably the most brilliant play
of the game, and left the score 3 to
1 against the Scotchmen.

The Tug of War. ',
"

Now came the most exciting period
of the game. The Scotchmen pulled
themselves together, resolved to lower
the difference, while the All the
Worlds put up a good game to prevent
them from doing so. Great excitement
prevailed on the side lines among the
backers of the teams and shouts of
encouragement accompanied every
play. The Scotch team seemed jo play
against very hard luck, however. An-

derson kicked the ball from the mid-

dle of the field and very narrowly
missed the goal. A good shot was
made from the corner, sanding the
ball right in front of the All the
World goal, bat again the goal was
missed.

Scotch Score Again.

The Scotchmen managed to score
another point, however, McWhirter
kicking a goal and the ball was kept
on All the World territory most of the
time. Once Morse got the ball very
near the Scotchmen's goal, but here
he was effectually stopped by Craik.
The ball was again brought down
near th.goal of the All the WorldsJ
but ill luck still pursued the caany
Scots, Teddes hitting the bar .in la
splendid shot for the goal. A little
later a corner kick pat the ball dgkl
ia iroac or use acotca go&i, .waerc.

!"klcked It, but the ball passed just over
the fcrosebar.

Tke ScotehB&en psfHpSwCa afspHoCj
ma gaae at the end or tae secern
half 'that there .was" doafet iiatie.
parfof their backers that they would
score if taere wastSme-'eBOBsS- , bat

the limit was too short and the end of
the game left the score. All the WorU
3 goals, Scotchmen. Z.

The line-u-p of the teani3 was as fol-

lows:
Scotchmen Forwards, McWhirter,

Kay, Goudie and Fiddes: half backs.
Brown, Crafk and Guild; backs, He-Gi- ll

and R. Anderson; goal. Cockbum.
All the World Goal, Dusenberg;

full-back- s, Beardmore and Soper; half;
backs. Parish, Stokes and John An-

derson; forwards, Morse, Blackburn,
Waterhouse, Beyer and Simpson!

GILFILLM
IS KILLED

SAD ACCIDENT IX PHILIDELPH1A

WAS VISITING RELATIVES THERE

WHEN HE CAME TO

HIS DEATH.

Special Election in the Fourth Dis-- j

trict is Now Necessary High
Mason Who Lived Twenty-five- !

Years in Hawaii Unexcelled as
2 iTiiai i guii iiihbituuiiM i

After many weeks with no word
from and no news of Archibald F. Gil-filla- n

who went East after long years
of absence to see his relatives, the
message arrived in Honolulu last
week to the effect that he was well
and visiting relatives in Philadelphia.
New Year's Day, however, brought
the sad news of his accidental death
in the Pennsylvania city.

A dispatch from Philadelphia, dat-

ed December 23, gives the following
account of the accident:

"Archibald F. Gilfillan traveled
more than 6000 miles to visit rela-tiev- s

in this, his native city, after an
absence of thirty-seve- n years, only
to meet death as the result of an ac-

cident. Mr. Gilfillan was thrown
from a trolley car Sunday night at
Thirty-sixt-h street and Woodland
avenue. His skull was fractured and
he died at the University Hospital to-.-1

day without regaining consciousness.
"At the time, he was injured, Mr.

Gilfillan was returning to the Lafa-
yette Hotel from church in a Darby
car with Mrs. R. H. Miller, a cousin,
who lives at 3629 Ludlow street.
When the car was stopped he started
to alight, but before he got entirely
off, the car started with a jerk and
he was thrown, his head striking the
pavement. The body has been re-

moved to Mrs. Miller's home."
Something of His Life.

A number of years ago --Mr. Gilfil-
lan was a purser in the employ of
Wilder's Steamship Company. After-
ward he had charge of a railroad in
Mahukona. He was a native of Phila-
delphia, his parents being Scotch.

Gilfillan had resided in the Hawaii-
an Islands for about twenty-fiv- e

years. Although his 'exact age was
unknown to his friends in Honolulu
it is thought that Gilfillan was about
48 years of age.

Gilfillan had no relati-e- s in Hawaii.
He was port surveyor when

Cleghorn was Collector of Cus-
toms. He left the service to enter
the employ of H. Hackfeld & Com-
pany. He was with this firm at the
time of his death.

The dead man's employees esteem-
ed Mr. Gilfillan very highly. As a
wharf superintendent and a handler
of laborers he was not excelled.

Left on a Vacation.
Gilfillan left Honolulu on a vaca-

tion. He also went to attend the con-
clave of the Knights Templar at
Louisville, Kentucky, as representa-
tive of the Hawaiian Lodge. He-wa- s

Eminent Commander, High. PriestiIh
the chapter, and a Past Master of Ha-
waiian Lodge Number 21.

Gilfillan went-t- o the Buffalo Exposi-
tion after attending the Louisville
conclave. From the Exposition he
went to Philadelphia. No word was
received from him and considerable
anxiety was felt by his many Hono--'

lulu friends. Inquiries were made
through the Masonic lodges and other
channels.

About to Stsrt Home,
When he met with his sudden death

Gilfillan was about to return to these
Islands. It was expectsd by mafly
that he would arrive here In the So-

noma yesterday or that he might
come m the City of Peking, due on
the JSth instant.

Gilfillan was a member of the
House of Representatives from the
Fourth District, Honolulu, -- having
been elected on the Republican tiqjte
et at the last election. His death
means a special election in the
Fourth District under the terms of
the Organic Act which requires thj-th- e

Organic Act which requires that
the Governor shall call" an election
when a vacancy occurs in either
house.

Gilfillan was insnwri tn th Pnrlflf
Mutual Life InsiimiceCorSBaBT of
iCalifornia in the sum' of $5000, having
taken out an accident policy just be
fore he sfaigJCTOTQag w xi,w&m- mr

A ReliafcleRentfy.forJIewwf Trouble.
t, Eer. J. ST. TlagUng, pastor of the
Bedford St, M. E, Charcht PCaber-laa- d,

MtL, U. myy.UMMords
me great pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera. aa&IMar-rhoe- a

Remedy. T &raMd it. aad
kaow others who have sever known I
to faiL For sale by aB dealera-an-d

draggfcis. Bes5rSf&4& Co,
agents for Hawaii. y
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THE SKETCH.

PI'S HNIL
TIE IIIKTUIB) LONDON

IER.
BUCK &HD WHITE. -

1 GRAPHIC.

WITH SUPPLEMENTS.

awaiian lews Co.,

LIMITED.

Fred Ha

Contractor and
Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

YSUGASH0TEN
IMPORTER AND DE&LER IN

JAPANESE PROVISIONS

and General Merchandise

JAPANESE LIQUOR, direct from
KOBE, JAPAN.

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNE.

King Street Phone Main 82.

F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Ladies' Underwear
SKIRTS and CHEMISES

Made to Operand Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.
NTrrANTJ AVENUELJ.SUN, Sear Pauaht St.

Nuuanu Street Back of Club Stables.

Fine Bath House.
Fine Barber House,

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.

Iiuen Chang Co.
Manufacturers of All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KTflG STREET.
P.O. Box 972. Phone. White SOL

H. HflMDNO
Japanese .......
Importer of Products
Provisions and Wine

Cir. King and Sitb Streets

3EJEI01fE 20.
Telepkoae Wkite ML : r

Jobbing Promjtily JLttesded To,

OSCAR SELLERS
PLtJMBINrr

172 Seretaala. Near Atal Street
- Pxm&zgUtcttae.--i. .ni - '
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SALE

J Is Still On.

REMEMBER!
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advertiser's best friend Is the medium through

THE he obtains ths biggest returns for his money.
medium which is used by advertlsera to a great

extent Is the circular or booklet The circular or
booklet is always Ineffective, unless it Is verv handsome
handsome enough to attract the eye of the man to whom it
is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet hand-
some enough to do this almost always costs from three to
four cents apiece. There Is the mailing to count in (two
cents a copy, of course) ; there is the trouble In getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet Two
thousand circulation in a booklet is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents Is $140. I propose to show
that you can invest $140 in newspaper space and got returns
five fold of what you would get through a booklet

Newspaper Space Is Valuable
In the first place, there is the cost For JU0 yon can get

a good-size- d space in a newspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you can
figure it out to suit your ow,n Instance much better than I
can. So much for cost

I Now for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods are

going to cost An advertisement without a price is like meat
without salt it will do
nripss In n. hooklet when
ness? "iou have competitors; you have to change your -

prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exl-- W

gencles. The first change of a price will kill the effective- - S
ness of a booklet, and where arc you? Your advertisement
in a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de- - S
sire, iuu ure uuusiami) v

The Newspaper Is Effective !y
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Any kind of newspaper has more circulation than you
can obtain through a booklet for $140. Newspapers
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
far more certain to obtain close attention than any printed
matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons who do not know you, you
would be putting yourself face to face with them without
guarantee. They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
paper and In your own way. Anybody can say as much
they please.

When your matter appears in newspaper of good circu-
lation and good standing, the newspaper is a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular a3 to whom
their advertisers are. (I of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain value besides their inherent one. They
will be vouched for, and this is not to be despised. You
have certain fluctuating trade, which is always valuable,
and which needs some sort of an introduction to your store.
This introduction the newspaper gives you.

Good Paper Adds Dignity
You are known by the company you keep, you know,

and if your ads appear In paper which holds itself up be-
fore the as a leader, you will be known as patron
of what is good, and you will obtain trade from those-who-

It is worth trading with.
On all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far

the best On the score of cheapness; on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score
of direct and immediate returns; and on the score of being
introduced to people, to strangers, as store which can af-
ford to announce its news to every one in dignified and
straightforward manner, and this is the manner which brings
trade that pvs.

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,

New York City.

The above article, written by one of the best-informe- d

men In the country, Is in line with the business
policy advocated and maintained b? THE HONOLULU RE-
PUBLICAN. His descriptlcn of good aewspaper and Its
superior merits as an advertising medium la distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable and dignified paper of
large circulation, such as" THE REPUBLICAN.

v3tte3t::3cct3ccccr

The Union Express Go.,
Qffkt witfe Eveiiif Billet's.

10 King Street - Telephone 88

We move safes, pianos and fdrnitare.
We freight aad lumber
We sell black and white sand.

' We meet all incomlsg opast steamers,
We check bagRsga on all. oatgeing

.teamers
. W. LABSEN,

Haaaear..

Board,.$4.50 per week
deals'; - - 25c Each.
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THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN

PsMf&hed Every Morning Ilxcept Mon- -

dar by tie Robert Grieve Pnb--

ttsatog Cofflpaar. Limited.

C. R. BUCKLAND EDITOR
i

TELEPHONES.

Btfslneet Office Main 2JS.

Editorial Rooms Main 123.

Washington Bureau.... Post Building.

Eired at tie Poet OSce at Hono-lufc- i,

H. T., as Mooad-clas- s mall.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Per MoaUt. by Carrier $ .SO

On Yar. br Mail 5.50
Stx iioofcs. by Mail .W
Three Moatac. by Mad or Carrier 1.50
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THE NEW YEAR'S ADyERTISER.

T New Year's number ef TJ)0

IdC Commercial Advertiser con- -

take wfclrfa IU eighty page many
tbteg of Interest, including some good

"rtntft. views and other fllustra --
I

TH descriptive accounts bl Ihe re-

source of the Hawaiian Islands make
a owvlcoaWe collection of facts and

Btm
llilRf wuifw Miuno m (3"""

raataga and is one of the best
featares of the number. The size of

tb MPr 1 convenient and very ap-

propriate for a special edition.
Lorrtn A. Thurston, the owner of ,

tb Advertiser, signs an entortalning
arUcl on oil as fuel, and the Olaa
Sugar Company receives attention, as
do ateo the McBryde and Puna Sugar
plattaDons.

W. N Armstrong, at one time edi-

tor of the Advertiser, gives a forecast
of Hawaii fifty years hence, in which
be predicts that: "Judging from tha
past and the present, the Americans,
or those of Occidental origin, will at

inthe sad of fifty years, form only a

small part of the people." This Is a

apltadkl argument in favor of Chinese
axetmton, sugar plantations or no su-

gar plantations.
James W. Glrvin, writing on the Chi-

ne or Hawaii, gives much valuable
latormatlon. One cannot rend this
article without realizing the danger

S.
threatening Americanism In those Isl-am- li

from the Chinese.
Delegate Wilcox and Mrs. Wilcox

cooUibMte articles on Congress ami
Waahington.

TJmj Nw Year's number of the Ad- -

vertlftr rufleci? grmt credit on E11

tor Walter G. Smith and Foreman

Walter Pomroy. It siiows an sjnount

of careful .and arduoy labor on their I

part.
Notwithstanding the general merit

of this numbor of the Advertlsor the
affort to adapt the national colors to

the cover does not seem to havo been

much of a success.

The Nw Year is here and the Hotel

elreet wall at Haaleloa Lawn is still
standing.

The Murphy Ciub is out of debt and
the Sailors' Home is out of dobt. If
the snmo could only be said of the
Territorial govornmont !

The Cuban sugar question seems t.-l-

only temporarily sottled, or until
that Island becomes an Independent
government.

According to our Washington cor-

respondent, Hon. Samuol Parkor will
remain at the National Capital during

the winter, keeping a watchful eye
over tk Interests of Hawaii.

It is rather hard on Rev. G. L. Poar-so-n

that his New Year's reception
shoekl have boon recorded as taking
pfoco between 2 and 4 a. m. yosterday.
"VVnat will his congregation think?

Secrotary Long has very properly
dterateeod Edgar S. Maclay from his
position ns a skilled laborer in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard. It Is a pity that
ihoso who ueod Maclay as their tool
cannot also bo reached.

Thoro is a certain vaguoness to the
retuor that Judge Kepolkal has been
appointed third judge of the first cir

cuit court, and wo do not believe that
Hon, W. J. Robinson need be disturbed
thuroat

Tho United States imported more
swpar in 1901 than In any previous
year. While this indicates a certain
increased consumption, it must be

that stocks are now very
much larger than they were a year
ago.

Comparatively few arrests for
drunkenness were made by the police

on Now Year's Day. The optimist
says It 'is a good sign and that Hono
lulu is commencing tho Now Year by

numbers of people resolving never
agalnjto touch Intoxicating beverages.

The pessimist, however, declares that

to visiting each other to such an ex- -

teat that the places where liquid re
freshment Is dispensed did not receive
the patronage which is csnal on other
holidays. 2nd that drinking to a large
extent was confined to within doors
as folks called from house to house to
wish the compliments of the season.

United States Consul F. W. Coding,
at Newcastle. New South Wales, re-

ports that the new Australian federat
ed tariff offers an excellent opportun-
ity for the Investment of capital.
Tariff rates are now prohibitory and
manr new Industries must be estab
lished in the colony.

How much longer must the people
of Honolulu endure the leaky nuisance
on 3Ierchant street, near the Post-office- ?

Where the water comes from
we neither know nor care, but it ii
somebody's business to stop it run-

ning over the sidewalk. Everybody
goes to the PostofQce and two weeks
of annoyance has been enough and
more than enough for ladies.

Dolegate Wilcox has been active in

bis Con&rsFPtepai 3utfc-s- , jjidsins 1)"

the number of bills inat he has Intro- -

duced in the House of Representa-
tives, and. throneh the Influence of

chamber. That part of his work was
rnmnaratively easy. It now remains
tQ be seen what lnfluenco he can faring

t0 ticar 0 caU)!Q their enactment.

TWe DRILL SHED MEETING.

Editor Republican:
In your issue of this morning you

quote" me as saying in an interview
published in the Advertiser, Dec. 2S,

ultimo, that I had not "accepted an
invitation extended to me tp speak at
the drill shed meeting," and in your
Editorial comment following this
quotation you place me In a most
humiliating position by saying that
you are "assured that no Invitation
has been extended to Mr. Fitch to
speak at the Drill shed meeting, and
that it was never intended that any
invitation should be extended to him.

In your Issue of December 27, 1901.
a report in The Republican of the

proceedings of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Home Rule Republican
party, appears the following: "It has
been decided that the meeting will
be held in the Drill-she- d on Saturday,
Jan. 4th. Invitations have been sent
out to many prominent men to speak
at the meeting. Among others invit-

ed to voice their sentiments are Gov.
B. Dole, as suggested in The Re-

publican. Sec. H. E. Cooper, Chief
Justice Frear, Associate Justice Per
ry, Associate Justice Galbralth, Judge
Humphreys. Judge Estee. Col. Thom-
as Fitch, E. B. McCIanahan and oth-

ers."
I assumed somewhat hastily it

seems that your report of the pro
ceedings of the Home Rule Commit-
tee was corrogL and when asked if

Intended to speak at the meeting I
made the reply "which appeared in the
Advertiser of the 2Sth ultimo.

I regret that your error in reporting
what never took place should have
misled me into publicly declining
for personal reasons and not through
any unfriendliness to the principles
of local municipal rule and manhood
suffrage which the Home Rulers are
supposed to favor an Invitation
which you now sa was never offered
or intended to be offered. But the
fault is yours, not mine. I shall know
better hereafter than to depend
either upon the accuracy of your re
ports, or tho personal friendliness for
me hitherto expressed by those in ,

control of your journal. I hope you
will find it not inconsistent with
your Inclination to give publicity to
this communication. I am,

THOS. FITCH.
Honolulu. T. H., Jan. 1. 1902.

We are surprised that a gentleman
of the wide political experience of
Mr. Fitch should regard a newspaper
report as an extended invitation,
which would only come from those in
charge of the proposed meeting. As

to the "personal friendliness" of
those In control of The Republican,

there has been no change whatever
so far as we are aware. If any
change in "personal friendliness" fel-

lows it will not originate with this
paper. Ed. Republican.

THEY WERE PRIVATE WIRES.
Editor Republican:

'Will you kindly correct an error
whtch appeared la this morning's Re--

publican, quoting me as having said
that, as EIcctricarTnspector, I had
occasion to condemn some of the Ha-

waiian Electric Co.'s wires. The
wires referred to. at the time I an-

swered the question, were not those
of the Hawaiian Electric Co., but of
private Individuals. I have no juris-
diction over outside wires.

I shall be grateful If you will note
the difference In your next issue.

T. LESLIE DE CEW. E. L
For Board of Fire Underwriters.

Honolulu. Dec 31, 19QL
,

Will Start a French Laundry.
Among the arrivals on the Sonoma

were Mons, Lebeuf and wife who
come to, establish a French laundry
In this city. Arrangements have al-

ready been made by Mons. Abadie
who arrived here some months ago.
The new laundry sill be situated on
the corner of Punchbowl and Bereta- -

on New Year's Day people are siveninla streets
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CHIEFS ARE

CAPTDEED

FEIPIKOS SENTENCED TO DEATH

SLEW AMERICAN SOLDIERS WHO

HAD BEEN TAKEN

PRISONERS.

Insurgent Commandants Had Placed

a Price on Their Heads and They

Were Cut to Pieces With Bolos

Bohol Chiefs and Their Cannon

are Taken Records of Court.

MANILA, Dec 24. The Filipino
General Samson and all the other in-

surgent chiefs on the Island of Bohol
have surrendered with twenty-eigh- t

canon and forty-fiv- e guns.
During an engagement in Batangas

province between, the Insurgents and
a detachment of the Twenty-firs- t In
fantry, under Lieutenant Edgar

one American private was
badly wounded. A number of the en-em- v

were killed,
WASHING OX, Bee. 24. The War

Department has received from the
Philippines the records of court-marti-

by which three natives were tried
for implication in the murder of five
American prisoners. One of the Fili-

pinos was Tomoteo Dahlan, a coin
mandante of the Insurgent forces, who
ordered Manuel Gonzalves, a Lieu-

tenant of insurgents, to kill the presi-dent- e

of the puebla of San Miguel de
Mayumo, province of Bulucan. The
Americans captured and afterward
killed were: Privates John T. Hick-
man, Company B; William Smith.
Company C; Hamlet Jarvis, Company
C; Elmer Dane, Company E, and
Frank H Wilson, Company E. The
presidente was stabbed. The Amer-
icans were placed in charge of a ser-

geant, taken away and killed with
bolos. It was developed at the trial
that Commandante Dahlan, in order-
ing the ambuscade, gave the following
directions to Lieutenant Gonzalves:

"Separate Jose Duencamlno (the
presidente) from the Americans and
with these Americans do as if you
were to take them to the General;
but when you reach the tall grass do
with them what we are accustomed to
do. You will receive, five pesos for
the soldiers. God'keep your life
many years."

In Dahian's case and that of Gon
zalves, General Chaffee approved the
nentence of death by hanging, impos-
ed by the military commission. In
that of Clement del Curz. the ser-
geant who directed the murder of the
prisoner, he commuted, the death sen-
tence to imprisonment for life at hard
labor.

OXNARD TALKS SUGAR .

WITH THE PRESIDENT

DISCUSSES TARIFF FOR CUBA

WASHINGTON, Dec21 Henry T.
Oxnard, president of the American
Beet Sugar Association, had an ex-

tended conference with the President
today regarding the proposed reduc-
tion of the tariff on Cuban sugar. He
urged that such reduction, if made,
linnlfj lm nntr ftOT-- nTl arhnnctlva in- -

.qury
to injure American interests. Jn his
own opinion a bounty to producer
of raw sugar in the islands would be
much more effective for the relief of
Cuba than the reduction of the tariff.

Oxnard suggested that the Presi-
dent appoint a commission to inves-
tigate the entire subject, and ask
that representatives of the beet sugar
manufacturers, Louisiana planters,
the sugar refiners and Cuban planters
be appointed, besides a member of
the Senate Finance Committee and
the House Ways and Means Commit-
tee. He thought the commission
should investigate two questions:
First, if the duty must be reduced,
how much may be taken off without
injuring the beet sugar interests, and,

whether it would not be best
to give a bounty to the planters,
equal to the amount they would save
by the reduction, of the duty.'

PrPersonal Kevvs I

H. W. Norton has returned from
Kauai.

J. L. Torbert returned yesterday
from an extended business trip to
the Mainland. i

Mr. and 3Irs. F. M. Brooks arrived
by the Sonoma, after a pleasure trip
on the Mainland. ,

G. J.. Waller, manager of the Met-
ropolitan Meat Company, returned by
the Sonoma from a business trip on
the coast- -

A. Wenner has been appointed man
ager of the Waialua Beach Hotal.
Charles David having resigned that
position. Mr. Weaner will assume
his new duties oa Saturday.

Louis T. Grant was among the re-

turning passengers by the Sonoma.
Mr. Grant has been la 'the East set-
tling up matters connected with the
Insurance oa. "the "barneu" Honolulu
automobiles. .

WE
Would like to call your
attention to our Elegant
and Complete Stock of
SUITABE HOLIDAY
GIFTS

SUCH AS.

Traveling
Sets
flamiScimre

5ets- -

Military
Sets
Etc. etc,

ALSO THE FINEST LINES OF

Faecy
Leather
Qoocjl ooo

EVER IMPORTED. "

Call and see our assortment of

high grade Perfumery.

illH' Drag
COMPANY.

FORT "STREET.

The New
England
Bakery
Is loaded up with Good Things for
Christmas week.

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

'STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady Fingers,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty styles
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades, for 50 cents. We
can furnish you a box of delicious
candie worth a 'dollar elsewhere.
Large stock of Christmas Tree orna-
ments cheap. ,

Don't forget!

J. OSWALD LTJTTED,

PHONE 74. MANAGER.
.- !-

xoockckcockoccckc

The Pacific

Hardware

Co.. Ltd. light

' r

ii
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the
AT Orpheum

ERNEST HOGAN-- S FUNNY FOLKS.
GRAND REVIEW

VAUDEVILLE.

A STRICTLY VAUDEVILLE BILL.

HOGAN. WISE & MILTON,-th- e S.

the TRUSTYS, DAVIS &
DEHEARDE, DEAS & ROBDCSON,
MADAME PLATO, and all the other
Artists will each appear in a
SHORT SPECLA.LTY.

FIVE MINUTES LIMITED TO EACH
PERFORMER.

THREE MINUTES TO EACH EN-COR-

ONLY ONE ENCORE ALLOWED.

15 ACTS ALL VAUDEVILLE.

2 HOURS AND 30 MINUTES OF
SOLID FUN.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED !

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice cf the grape fruit,

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Go., Ltd.

Sole Agts. for the Territory of Hawaii.

601 Fort St, Honolulu, T. H.
Tel. 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

Tlie Woodworker
is the man on whom the fault
falls if a carriage breaks.

IT IS
his business to see that every
thing dovetails and fits to a
T that the screws will hold and
that the strain will be equally
divided throughout

IN OUR SHOPS
we have four of these men, all
experts in their line and every
carriage we turn out we guar-
antee

W.W.WRIGHT
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

King Street. Phone Main 2512

fort Employment Sgoncj

(JAPANESE AND CHINESE.)
King Street, : : : Cor. Alakea St.

Cooks. "Waiters, Servants. House
Boys, Garden Boys, Stable Boys, sup-
plied at a moment's notice.

Contracters requiring men can ob-

tain them throuEh us.

4 e L0VEKIN AAA

STOCK and BOND

BROKER
...402 Judd Building...

SEATTLE BEER 1

On Draught or in BottleB
at tho

"CRITERION"

0
?
oVoy I 0o
0o
0r o
$

Keep one at your bedside and throw Y
on the burglar when he camea, q

Michigan Stoves

and Ranges. I
- r

..ANOTHER INVOICE of the

Jb arorj.re
Garlands

suit everyand any nurse.

POINTS, OILS,
MHRNISHES,

Etc, Etc, Etc

The Oriental life Insurance Co., Ltd.

The Home Company
Issues all modern forms of policies at the lowest possible

rates. Policies issued m both English and Chinese
languages.

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stancenwald Bldg Honolulu, T. H.

-- -- A-'J. ? jfc

TftE CVLIFORNIV- -
'4

All kinds of Mixed Drinks, Beer, etc 4--

None but the best of Liquor used. J"

VIDA & GRAY, Props. SSSSg? a

4

i

f
I

At Auction
WILL E. FISHER,

AUCTIONEEB.

On TUESDAY, JAN. 14th, 1902, at
One O'clock p. m., on the Premises.
That Valuable Lot southwest corner
King and Kekaulike Streets, fronting
90 feet on King Street by 101 feet on
Kekaulike Street

Upset price, $20,000.
Ten thousand dollars can remain on

the property at S per cent.

The purchaser will be guaranteed
an opportunity to lease the property
at once, if he wishes to do so, on a
forty years lease at One Hundred and
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per month ground
rent, payment of rent to begin July
1st, 1902. The Lessee to pay all taxes
and assessments and to erect forth-
with on the premises a brick building
to cost not less than Ten Thousand
Dollars. The building to be kept in-

sured for Ten Thousand Dollars at
Lessee's cost for the benefit of the
Lessor. In the event of loss insurance
money to be used in

WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

WiGJrwin&Eo
LIMITE- D-

REEKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PABAHNE PALNT CO.'S

Paints. Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

ISDURDfE
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, In
side and outside: in white and
colors.

FEBTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meat

STJiAM-PIP- E COVERING,
Reed's patent elastic sectional

pipe Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,
Liu in and Jute.

CEMENT. LDIE & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING PO..

1 San Francisco, Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
Philadelphia, Pa U. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, TJ. S. A.

OHLARDT & CO..
? San Francisco, Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Francisco. Cal

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER ,

CONTRACTOR,

PAINTER

548. King Street Honolulu, H.I:

"

. 4

WM. H. BARTH '
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near k'ufcui Street.
P. O. BOX 50,

METAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

to

HONOLULU, H. T.

C. R. Hemeuway,

OFFICE: Koom 406, Judd B'ld'g
TEL. 314 MAIN.

r, 3. BUS&U.L K. M WATSOIC

RUSSELL & WATSON

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LA- W.

Magoon Building,
Cor. Merchant and Alalcea Streets,.

Phone Main 328.

John A. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc.
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHOMANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet Photos Only $3.50 per
. Dozen.

Gor. of Maunakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

And Watchmaker
P. O. BOX 54-- t

I.OVEULOCIC 530 FORT STREET

J. W. AJlEDHOUSE
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch work a
specialty.

Campbell Block Merchant Street
Opposite Republican Office.

JUDD & GO. Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building :
: Phone 223 Main,.

ALBERT KALLWE!T
NICE . CIGAR . STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice..
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER-Cleane- d

and Pressed.
HOTEL STREET.

Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite
Hawaiian HoteL

Safety Razors
$1.00 each.

STRAPS 75c. UP at ihe

Hawaiian HoteBarherjfcop

Metropolitan IfteatCo., Ltd!

508 KING STREET.
O J. WALLEB, .

$ It

I J

4- -

(

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

Germania Saloon (
C WE8SELS. I
A.BECSXS. jopnator

604 QneB Street, cor. South.
HEADQUARTERS forHoaolota PrtmoBr la .

botlfe asd oa Urmu ght. Always lee Crtl.
Wr can cIto job Uio b3S dou of beer la to wa

1
mzm
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MORE SUGAR

IS IMPORTED;

mmCAX RECEIPTS INCREASING I

OWE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN MIL--;

. LION DOLLARS SPENT
LAST YEAR.

I

Quantity Bought Exceeds that of Any
Previous Year Gain of Thirty
Per Cent In Importations Within
Ten Years and One Billion
Pounds In Quantity.

"fcvSHlK'CTON'. &. il. Sttgar im - i

ptt ti tie United States Jn the
- oaio4ar yew 191 will exceed those

f any preceding vear by about 250 a billed laborer in the Brooklyn
tafllhHt poinds, and the cost will be'NfTy " Mr-- MacIa--v haTiDS "'

i ed to resign when requested to do so.greaiar than preceding cx-- jany year Mr Madav crlUcIged Ad2nJra,
ce ISM. when prices were unusually Schley Jn his naval hJstory a ..caJ." high. The UUI ImportaUons of sugar ' tiff. Doltroon and coward "

. in the year about to end will, accord- -

1F 1 tog to the Treasury Bureau of Statis- -

, J Oca aggregate 4.G7.O0,W0 pounds and
7 the com about 115 million dollars. The

highest record of sugar importations
aggregate 4.670,f09,000 pOUndS, and
Ir any preceding year was, in quan-- Secretary last Saturday, "in this let-Ut- y.

those of 1S99. 4,399,749,073 ter Maclay submitted that he could
pounds, while in value the figures of , not be removed or compelled to re-l-

made the highest record, $123.- - sign without, definite charges be'ng
053,217.

The estimate of the Bureau of Sta-UfltJc- s

for the calendar year 1901 is
bed upon the actual figures of im-

portations from forolgn countries for
tun mnoths ending with October, to
which are added the actual figures of
sugar shipped from Hawaii to the ' Maclay's removal, It being held that
United States. To those are added es- - the ,atter was awar unofficially. If

no.t otadaMy, of the reasons whichtlraalos for Novomber and December,
actuated the executive in taking theboth from foreign countries and Ha- -,,.,., course determined upon.

wall, year from Porto j Secretary Long said the action tak-RIc- o.

Thl method of obtaining the cn todav wollld dJspose oI the case
Hawaiian and Porto Rican figures Is

t finally.
necessary by reason of the fact Secretary Long's dispatch to Rear
that commerce with those Islands 3, Admiral Barker directing Maclay's
no longer Included In the statistics ' r?nioval was as follows.

of the foreign commerce of the Unit
od States.

This shows an increase of about 30
,

par cont in Uie sugar importations in-

to the United States In the docade.
the figures for 1S91 being 3.679.7S9.S54
pounds against 4.672.000.000 in 1901

:the actual increase in the docade thus
bolnc in round terras, one billion
pounds.

Tho enormous quautlty can porhaps
be better reallzod whon It Is stated
thet acceptlng'the average car load I

at 60,000 pounds, the sugar Importa- -

tlons of 1901 would be sufficient to
'" loau 7S.OO0 cars. i

In addition to this enormous figure j

of 4.676.000.000 pounds Imported, the
4UEr production In the United States ,

for tho year Is presumably about 600

million pounds, this having been about j

.tho annual average during recent
yoars. j

or this four and a half billion
'

pounds of sugar importod into the

V ' '
billions, or fully SB per cent, is cane ,

sugar from tho tropics. The remain-- 1

liar Is chiefly beet sugar from Ger--'
many and Austria-Hungar- In tho
10 months ending with October the

'
Importations of beet sugar amounted
to about 660 million pounds, out of a

lion pounds. Or the more than 4 toil- -

lion pounds or cano sugar Imported
durlng the yoar, about 30 per cent
oomos from Cuba, about 15 por cent
from tho East Indlos, and tho remain- -

dor chlofly from tho Wost Indies and
Control and South American coun
trios.

.

AUSTRALIAN MAILS

j here.

J

vosterda.v aftornoon at
o'qlook did not go per schedule.
not arriving ia tnts city until tne even-

ing i

i ... tho Dritlen 'rur suuic uuiv iaak ut j ... :

Govorumoat has been making expert-- j
monts the best and quickest'

send Australian malls
'oceans to London. Sovoral

, tiu experiment of sending the
,mall across the Pacific to San Fran-- j

elseo and by train to this city to con- - j

et with one of fast liners has
bwn successful, and the time taken j

to !jud the mall by way of the Suez j

canal has been beaten by four
Tho batch of mail received here last !

aight consisted of sacks, and left j

San Francisco last Monday. arrlv- - f

od. in Chicago too late to catch the 1

4ast express from that city to Buffalo.;
' j

Year End Wedding.
MIsb Little Crozier and Frank Bar- -,

wiok were married Tuesday evening,
by Rev. H. H. Parker of Kawalahao !

home of CharlesCrozTer, .Pilkol
C

jfflSTORIAN

DISMISSED

SECRETARY LONG TAKES ACTIOS

REFUSES TO RESIGN AND IS RE- -

MOVED UPON ORDER OF

PRESIDENT.

Offender Maintains, That Under the
Civil Service Law He Must Be
Formally Charged and Given a
Trial Mactay Criticized Schley
"Caitiff, Poltroon and Coward."

I

WASHINGTON. free U. Secre -
tary Long has discharged Edgar
Staunton Maclay from his position

Secretary Long's waE taken
by direction of the President, and fol- -

a conference between the Pres -

,dent and the Secretary, who took to
the White House with him a letter
frnm TaMnT In racnnnco iha t- -.,. u. reeJrmaMnri cent it tia

made against him. and without hav-
ing an opportunity to answer those
charges. Although the civil service
rules glv employe of the service
the opportunity of answering charges
that may be made against them, the
President exercised his prerogative
In the present incident and directed

i Washington. December 23.
j Rear Admiral A. Barker. V. S. N..
Commandant 'avv Yard. Noir Vnrlr?
n.., HlrPtion. nt. ti.a.. f.ir0cMt. s. V.UI, nUUbU.

Maclay discharged. Notifv h'm.

INSURGENTS

DEFEATED

VFNF71JPI RWC MEET MENDOZA

DE FRANCE (Island of Mar- -

t,ni,ie)- - Dec" vla HyUen cab,o)- -

Tne Venezuelan gunboat Restau- -

rander ,eft here during
destination Is unknown,

The British steamer Ban Rlgh,
said to be loaded with arms and am
munition intended for the adherents
0I enor has arrived here
from Antwerp, which port she left
November 29th. Another alleged
revolutionary vessel has been sighted
t(J the eastward of ths js,and

There was Q5htlas yesterday
Venezuela. whre the revolutionary
movement is spreading. The.engage- -

ment took place at Vi la Do Coura.
abo"t- ' miles from Caracas, and
u !s reported that the revolutionary

ment troops Fiph.lag ha a,so 0CCHr.
red in the Slatl? of caraboba, but d- -
finite, news on the subject difficult

obtain,
A dispute has between the

officials of the German railroad rrn
ning from Caracas Valencia and
the Government. All traffic is sus-
pended between these two points and
the railroad stations are occupied by
troops. Great excitement prevails
everywhere in Venezuela, part'culnr- -

CLEVELAND A

VERY SICK MAN

PRINCETON. N. J.. Dec 24. Mrs.
Grover Cleveland made the following
statement today concerning the health
of the former President:

"The reports that have been pub- -

Hshed In regard Mr. Cleveland's
health have apparently been cnostru- -

ed indicating .his entire recovery.
This has been shown by a renewal of
all sorts of applications for all sorts
of which can hardly be consld- -

even by a man in robust health. He
has already received severe epistolary
chastisement the hands of those
Wfc0 are impatiently awaiting for an--

swers to letters which should never
have been written. While Mr. Cleve- -

health is such as to entirely J

rellev his friends from any apprehen- -

sion. he Is yet far from well, and has
not been able to leave his room for
nearly five weeks.

MISSED GONNECTMiracas- - The s,tuatioa isw
I General Matos is at the Ivanes Ho--
tol

NEW YORK. December 22. Thw The German cruiser Falke Is at
Australian mall for Europe which Porto Cabello and the Dutch cruifer
should have left on tho Cunarder Utrecht Is at La Guavara.
Ktrurla
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UEAYY LOSS

AT TAFELKOP

WAR OFFICE TO CHANGE TACTICS

BRITISH WILL WITHDRAW THE
ARTILLERY BATTERIES

AT ONCE.

Latest Returns Show That 32 .of Dam- -

manVs Horse Were Killed, In-

cluding Three Officers and Fcrty
Wounded List cf Casualties

Heavier Than at First Reported.
f

' LONDON. Dec 24 The Hat of cae--
j naltlcs In an engagement fought bv
; Colonel Dammanfs force at Tafel- -
kop. Orange River Colonv. on Decern
ber 20th, when the Beers, who were
dressed as British yeomen, defended
a kopje agaian Co'onel Dammint's
advance guard is heavier than was
first reported bv Lord Kitchener. It
nw appears the British lot three of--

nccrs aDQ twentv-nln- e killed and had
Jnvc ccra and thirty five men
wounded.

An army order issued tonight an
nounces that no volunteers will be
accepted In th future who are onlv
able to devote to training purposes
the time required fo- - elementary bir-rac- k

squaro drill. The Commander-in-Chie-f

points out In th's connection
that modern warfare has so changed
conditions that In order that they
shall be effective It Is now imperative
that the volunteers attend the annual
Instruction camps and field maneu-
vers. It is generally believed that
this order will wipe out a large ma
jorlty of the present volunteers.

The "War Office his decided to with-
draw twenty batteries of artillery
from South Africa at once. This ac-
tion Is taken on the ground that un-

der the present conditions of trtr-xlll- a

warare the guns are of little
use, and. .arc rather a hindrance ol
mobility and decisive action.

NEWS OF'THE TOWN.

Cabinet photos taken; only J3.50
per dozen. R. Susumago, cor. of
Maunakea and King streets.

Buy a Safety Razor'at the Hawaiian
Barber Shop and avoid cutting, jour
face. ,

The Star Dairy Is handling fresh
cream and butter in any quantity, de-

livered promptely twice a day. Ring
up Blue 3171.

Our stock of liquors is - complete
right throughout; choice In every re-

spect All the well known brands
kept. Jos. Hartmann & Co., liquor
merchants, Bethel street.

Drink "Komel." a pure "grape juice
drink; pure and healthy; put up by
tho Consolidated Soda Water Works
Co.

It you wear glasses make sure that
they are fitted accurately to your
sight; if they are not you are damag
ing our-eyeslg- A. N. Sanford. Bos
ton building.

A large consignment of desks jf
all descriptions on hand. H. Hackfeld
& Co.

Use the Gasoline WIckless Stove;
the cleanest and swiftest cooking
stove on the market. The Hawaiian
Hardware Co.

Have you got all the furniture you
require? If not, come and inspect our
stock. We have a large variety of
new goods on hand. II. H. Wllliam3,
Fort street.

Roth Will Move.
Roth, the tailor, wl'l move from the

Magoon building to the atoreon Fort,
FtrtHit loft vacant by Pearson & Pot-

ter.

New Ice Cream Parlors.
D. G. Camarinos has recently open

ed up a dainty and neat ice cream
parlor, corner of Alakea and King.
Everything , clean and tasty. Ice
cream, cool drinks, etc. Don't fail tr
drop la.

Call up 1'l.one 218 and ret our fienrve
on Bookbinding and Ruling. Republican

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST

CIRCUIT OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

IN PROBATE. AT CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry

Gustave Biart, late of Honolulu,

Oahu, deceased, intestate.

Petition h&ving .besn filed by Mrs.
Kel'lmahlai Blart, widow of said in-

testate, praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration upon said estate be is-

sued to C R. Hsmenway, notice is
hereby given that Friday, the 3lst
dav of January. A. D. 1902, ct 10
o'clock a. tn., in the Judiciary Bui'd-in- s.

Honolulu, Oahu, is appoints the
time and place f r hearing sad peti-
tion when and where all persons con-
cerned nav appear and show cause, if
any they have, whr said Petition
should not be granted.

Honoln'u. December 23, 150L
By the Court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR--.

Clerk.
ATKINSON & JUDD.

Attorneys for
4ts. Dec 26-Ji-

An Attack of Pneumonia Warrferf-Qf- f:

"Some time ago mr daughter caagbt
a severe coIJ. She complained of pains k

In her chest and had a bad cough. I (
gave her Chamberlain's Coagh Ren-ed- r

according to directions aad in two
davs she was well and able to go to
school. I have csed this remedy in
ray family for the past seven years
and haTe never tooths it to fail. says
James Prendergast, merchant, Annoc
to Bav, Jamaica. West India Islands.
The pains in the chest indicated an
approaching attack of pnecmonla,
which in this Instance was nndonbted-l- v

warded of bv Chaaberlain's Couga
Remedv. it counteracts any tendency
of a cold t ward pneumonia. Sod tT
ail dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co. agents for Hawaii.

Comparisons bring out the stroc;
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST poiats ia favor of ocr sllw, deaon- -

CIRCUIT COURT. TERRITORY strate superiority in the make aad fin-O- p

HAWAII. I oar frame, and show the highly
' polish clear cut and accurately cen

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of Alex-

ander Chlsholm, late of Hono-

lulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the Petition
and Accounts cf the Administrator of
the Estate of said deceased, wherein
It asks that Its accounts may be ex--,
aminpd and approved, .and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the property remaining In its hands
to the persons threto entitled, and
discharging it from all further

as such Administrator.
It is Ordered, that Monday, the ,

10th of February A. K 1902.day at(PtoprU . . na. T HITAJffTTKA
ten o clock a. m.. at the Ccurt Room i Editor T. umnm
of the said Court at Honolulu. Island ' ' Trrof Oahu, be and the same hereby Is OFFICE:
appointed as the t'me and 'place for River Street near Beretanla Bridge,
hearing said Petition and Accounts. p. o. Box 842. TeL White 54L
and that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show
cause. II anv they have, 'why the i

same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are en
titled to the said property.

Hcnolulu. Dec 30th. 1901.
By tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
Clerk.

Jan. 3, 10, 17, 24.

!

khop & mtm
BANKERS

BstbXisIxod iar. XS5S- -
.

BANKING DEPARTMENT. I

Tn-.-r-- business in all departments .

of banking.
Conectiuiis carefully attended to.
Echango bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers Letters

of Credit issued on The Bank of Calif-
ornia, and N. M. Rothchild & Sons,
Lc ndon.
Correspondents: The Bank of Califor-

nia; Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney. Ltd., London.
Drafts and cable transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporaticn and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia &
Ch'na.

Interest allowed on teriri deposits ati
the following rates per cent per nn-- 1

num. viz.
Seven davs notice, at 2 per cent--
Three months, at 3 per cenL
Six months, at 34 per cei-- L.

Twelve months, at 4 per cent
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees under mortgagi-s- .

Manage estates (real and. personal).
Collect rents and dividends. Valuable
papers, Wills. Binds, etc., received for
safe keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Cornoratlons and Pri

vate Firms. Books examined and re- - J

nortd on. StEtenvnts of Affairs pre-
pared. Trustees on Bankrupt or In-

solvent Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Depos,f- - received and interest al-

lowed Jt Hr nor cent per annum, in
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of which may be obtain-
ed on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers Liability Insur-
ance Companies.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAM

Office at banking building on Mer-
chant street.

received- -

this

copies of the Rules and Reg--'on- s

may be obtained on applica-tto- .

BISHOP 8c CO.

AStrawHat
"Is the most kumfortable and
koolest kind of Head Gear for a
kiimate like ours.

YOU KAN
Get any of quality
made to crder to suit youd
of

At

GL BOSS'S
Straw Hat Manufacturer.

Nuuanu Ops. Sayegusa's

5r

f ,
LOnibQriSOIlS.

i.

tered excellence of lenses.
FACTORr ON THE PREMISES

A. N. SdNFORD,
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building. Fort street.

THE

Tb3 Tri -- Weekly Leading Newspaper.

Best Job Printing at Lowest Prices.

Glaus Spreckels & Go.

Bankers
HONOLULU. -

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

ORAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-- i

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tho Union Bank of Lon- -

don. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National

RoriV

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA
LIA Bank of New Zealand

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Lotns Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex
chanS BouSht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC
COUNTED FOR.

RESH MILK

F" CREM

i i
BUTTER

c i
BUTTER MilK

Delivered twice dally to any part
of the town.

BY THE

Star DAIRY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

1A.B.DOAK. - Manager
o.

DAHU RAILWAY 1NH UNO GO

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1601

OCTWABD
D&llr Dally D&lty D&U; D&uy

B'JLllOB. ex ex
Surf

asa am ara pcx pa
Bosctnla 5:10 9:15 11 - 3-- SX

, Pearl Cl:y 9:t 11 HS 3: 5
833 tQiS 12 4HC :1

' WilAnae 4:45 ....
iW&i&lan, !!: :

12:2;

ISWARI
xattr iaj vsHt iiiy Daiijauov. ex ex

iv a &a xra &xb
; K&hnto ? 56 Si
i WatAJuA
1 WtUxE ..... ..... ... SJrrn Mill ..... SO 7:15 & i--

6JJ 8:98 liX df.. .. SO M ii StS- -

G. P. DENISON. aSillTFL
SsfKriatesdeat. kP. & T. A.

Saving Deposits will be ...
and Interest allowed by Bank at Cit offlce' PhoDC Maln p-i-

:

per cent, per annum. j Bcs "
Printed

style, shapa
build

head.

St.

our

H.T

1:10

NEXT WEEK! & NEXT WEEK!

The first of throe of the most startling and

EXTRAORDINARY SALES

ever planned and executed here. Certain lines of

goods sacrificed previous to annual stock taking

SAVJ YOUK MONEY and wait for an an- -

nouncement-- . eddd8
iSUmM

OUR ORO
FOR 1902

A boy onco
E rooster fer tew

wrote: "I luv a
things one ix tho

krow that lz In him. and the other
is the Bpurs tbet air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the kow."

We sell pure and wholesome
Groceries.

T -

i 15 "

H MAY &

Boston Block.

Telephones, 22, 24, 92.

a

MAtW

Order

and not

U

Archl

iiiiiimiiiiintiniiiimTTtT

Union" Gas Engine;

STATIONARY iLb

MARINE

Agents m Hamm-Youn- g Co.,Ltd.
QTJEE2ST

rTELEPHONE,

Box 3S6. .

I

278.

table Main

TWO
Hotel, B&i

Hotel street,

Suits Mais Order Latest

Of healthful In of

Its purity combined h rare flavor of choicest hop3.

make it tonic.

from Brewers for

c ess
iSomething

F well
U
R WE
I every

price.

H.
3 5S 11461148

that will
cost too

and

W.
PLUMBER

vstimates furaiahed oa Flrst-CIa- s

Modern

The of Owners.
ects aad Bnilders Solicited.

P. O. 215 Ualo SC

i

W flDAfWDTI
UAVUMlKlO

CO., Ltd.
Fort Street.

P. 0.

5TB,l:J,hT.

use. Sit.

Sasi 3fe

Tailor
STORES.

No. 64 opp. New SnglaaiJ
ery, aad ofp. --

Hofisu SalooE.

t In the
Styles. Perfect Fit Guarantee

Clothing Cleaned; Dy4aRefalr!

There's a World
refreshment. Inspiration and delight a gla

PRIMO LAGER
absolute with the the

a delightful beverage' and the best

a case

N
In

T

R H.E

woar, look
much.

HAVE IT
wood, color, shape

WILLIAMS,
Fort Street.

E. QUINNI

Plumbing.
Patronage

Bor 162.

M

Merchant
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A feeavy frost was reported at Los i

,.va.fc !. rv- -... ?ith. .

II German- - pbytlcians-rcpSaK'tlndi- ug

,

5aor microbes.

Tiof ritO- - Atex. was bianco ay J
Wat tre3J&. 2Sta i

I Swr Tilpe --manufacturers have
. j..i I

I The Irtera&Ura-- l Fit2ton with
I

remain? woer-angrd-
. -- ' 'rifle Kztoer has promised to visit

feftni earjy tils, year.

Owe Aixand-- a Is ra-k- iig excel-SB- t
toward

3 nrg Oou'd pr-'ct-
s tfrat the yer

t wfli be a great oac for the rail
roads.
! Tlr Save B--

en
f aiTl-Ger--

j

4-- ja natratioaB at Moscow
-

I Tbr are hettre-- n GW .aadJSO
V ." . . .I..-!- ! .

tr'JJ la th mining ty'Vis yoi.

f Ifnltdrialss-ajto- j Chaxfncey 1

pepev "t"i-pi'- -' to .Nice to oe

I An Anvl'rSijiSlojarvr7n5rtwJJ5tSl;

Siret'd jW f"' a now

tk&vu!$ite- -
Thre neero1" kill'-- nn- -

1rr-A- )fr 't?-:""-- 1"' result
f acwauUa.aJMA. eal

ff Anothr int of unuual activity
fits beta Jtnjd,? wlt-- ! the last few

ay African Boers."

Tho fa.tihraa-'n- e. cable to Btir-gDd- er "
t wlrlss flegraphv is that

JJ Railroad peonle pa that the vrint- -r

Hravel from the EFttP Ca ifeia
SfMl be far greater fcan; o:t-isfar- B.

Y WirfBm Waldo'f 'A'slftf'a3,Hjoh"al I ll
: . .- - ... ; t..i

$an rtHe. clubs In the United King- -

j.'.-j-

Groat- - oxcitementrt,rjreva prV

rhero In Venezuela. partlcularlSjivt I

(Caracai? The situation is very son

J Gifts to education In the Un'fvl
States In 1SS9 amounted t $55 000.

3"W. and it was classed as the banner
? iini
Jroar.

3 Tho Virs'nla ConKtitutlonal Con- -

rTontloa has been jn ECBsion, slnpe lat
wmmur, and -- has not yet finished it
cerl;. I , , -

Jl Andrew PavHlCK miner. Vartlown
pieces bv an oxoloflon of dynamito

2t tho Fairfax, WaEh., -- coal mines.

3 Franco and Italv have concluded n
formal treatv, wh'ch onab'.CH Italy to
ecW a rdrmaV protectorate over 4

S-- ii

--nrr Rtrrrt4-." r nT.T.TTTT.-- " 'T-.- rr
. railways in rennsyivama Uiia i

iiuuiicuvii ...
- iij, . . ,,

IWr TPcmR,dfstrlctsj....j in EfslefBRupla

i533 .ur?n,T w,u wwru,

rI2dLajrT L5T1 ito uTlngre' -

An antlsepUeJornll In-- 1

loRtinal diseases. ?u a. i,u "'"'",
trabld fever and
Tfreon found. ,i.... .

A raoo skirmish DotwccatwiiUes and

iuassies to stop

257 both branches
sorfouw
ftasy for a tlnig.

.Princeton University librar will
ijoh roce'vot a collection of Svrlan
atnupcrl'f ts' that belongs to "rrofes- -

sor D. Wilson
subwav under San-Franci-

sco bav
s certain to bo among the Improve- -

,.nnil wiiirnwiuQecarxicaouL
jneunuar-.iut.iirf-t.

I Tho annual, report of Philippine
CoramisFion itatcaythaL the ex
copUon w.JflJ-- e jtfojWs,'tho archi-
pelago is pacified

Tn nntiotinrmrnt. thni nnnniiT;
tlTB VP j7iT "..had.wnt an u'fitnft um t6 Venezuela

aas'been. conspicuously .priuted in -

tho press at BarUncr f,
Georgo n. Sm.trreflEorcf of.the,

C.. . V.a... T... tnn ICO .11.1 .
(n

.j .. . ...Am uyuu .xviuie ivuiu(.'rs ior cjrj.iP5
en oxceslve number of passoagers
vas remitted Dei fS.

""A"fcmr stnrv-butldlncrk- no tk .1
ReyaoldsuIockat.-Utic- a. "v v ,Va.. ,w.ia
icstroved b" fire Dec. 22. Loss $2S7.-COO-;'

inkance, J20S.00O.
.

entranco (South
harbor has been Improved

t Oak-- J

land harbct la thls.ttc,
season in Wisconsin clos- - -

d wlth,'an-'ej.irabrdlari-
ry record 'of

. Tho EteacSrUaphia arrived at 1"
SoatUo from" the TaortS" Dec.25. but

h .....AJ 3 ..I.T
States mall steamer blseovery.r: T7T"-- " m ". " -

rhJyn;r ..- -
mg counirj a months.

A. test o th( ftfilcacrof
F'll0!?! ileR,f agfa.ure; Tor

Minmir triu citiit - . iv..x. ouu.w, irr- -

TJnItIon IIntv..rs-J- v iKwnltrt.
i v

JvTho:car shortag in th. Pittsburg
aftrict is worsen .than .

as a reiU xaanyt jnills are shut
fk ti Mill B.ABAItB.v-- u v,v lu m-M-

j, ojivinimu.
was gjvea

"Sigh aulhorHv of o 'report.I5-0?-,
of a con- -

o,WatIdnvof 'thc'varfoas,ccmbina j.rfa.. tnJnm.... i...

Britlrh Goversmcat is watcbr

nTTIlir-- O ft I !ha T!?TT V.l
5eIjreecmn:eEded tr early construe-- ,

.lag the progress cf the d'rpate b9-- - - .lVfiM fArsfptiae gov
ernments with much

R g mgd j,,,,
trt'VA Pli'Mvn cVlxh l.f ln-1- rtil

k4M union workmen since, it started
Severn moaths ago. is afloat fc be act--

tied
It Is reported frcm Bsra. Afin'c

Xorkcsx. that th? cemmarder of a
B itish gaaboat has removed th- - Tn- -
kl'h fae from th? residence ili
baopk.,. - . ., -- .

Th Fl'ipino grral, Sm-on- .' and
ail th- - other chi"f3 on t,i -

I?4tnd,53rr BoSl have.iarreade ed
'rJt. --.nno nrif? fnr i

flr jniBs

.J 2t..f- - UJtJ!iUlIr.Jw. '

. x -- .I
Corrta-- v of rsr whn his been ?nf--

fer'nc for a lone nrIod fr m severe '

att!jil.Gf call rtrn" B., T . . '
A SrjauldingJ-J-etlr- e ment a a A'"

(cUr CAwr;t t. rns acurv ha
in thp ,

iditfctioa of a IVrofgh wnnnla-- .
I- - Ji?l.. j- -. -

tt.riifc ''''iTfap Northprn Pac'flc Railwav is
nu...i -- !.. r .i tr.,iirt r i"u iu ri ui ii it; uiiiu nut: ri '

-c- ut-off i

across uumaraicy. .

frtrcTC-SOmrBff-Ts
- . wnattM bft Bh-- p Elv.

s of.fine sho-tW- g; forpod orjjpfter thn it haTbeensfnceana'5,75
iq ' irPStjTnaiAyfBvjynuvjiKe Q

mo;t oXtPn.gtatA thshphgjrsrad!:Lb.Lii
!as"Dtiopti,d"ttnr'Ptfa'svlvaiil!i"iH,thod J

iiai" control over in anairs or
iccB'ooglities, so far it applies to
the pDllce?or"

A 3!G0UTlaze alone the Portland.

th? total Iofb of th- - old Shaven dock.
Edward Onelow Ford. R A.. th

'iciilp'tbr, "

dead at London, Eng..
!

The Japanese budget Fhows B Rlfr--

nlus, of 47,700.000 vph, which, togeth- -

r wjthrthe jjroce'-d-s from the CS'--

ese indemnitv, thn Government
noBes to devote to redeeming the ria- -

'ti'nrah debt.
The authorities at Beirut. Svr'a.

have notified naturalized American
VitizensThat Ihv musr",Snounce
their naturalization within' fifte&i
days. othewJEClhes.
from Turkey.

WaHer Morosco. the well knovjn
theatrical managor, died from heart1

at San Francisco after an flli.
ness of one week. He returned from

several weeks- - ago. and""Tfin beMIn the best of health.
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Washington repoits. indicate a lac"f Jt0f enthUPiasm atuoug members

l ' - w .UXJ..wj
ment of the navy yards in the ccn- -

Ptnicuon of Government shlps,
Thb 'Rock Island Aas anuounced

that, "having cortcluded traffic' arrange--

Southern Pacific from
El --Paso- westward. It will not extend
"s pe toward tho racinc. ,

. j ue. lauu.Binai. depreJgslon.at,Ptv6-
aturcvalUnr, Jn UfinaanxJaaccam

panied with the customauy manlfesta
tions otpovvrr)' and distress among
th6 classes

I he Dominion Government has
.ASY.t . il v.Mtt. .i..rEJ,l?ul b xai .iukob- - teie- -

-whichJ4s.nowHtended4t.'r
Fft Egbertfortjvmlloa north f Daw- -

Bop.f j " S"....... . . o:
of

-
0 pounds, or 125.000 short

tons, j wnJ
Humors were allp.it in Washington

Dec34-tliat-S(Mr4ilary- .W ilsorujurculd. -w, ., ,.,' .

. """' .. ,v" ...... w """ ..,, uu n, o.v the lsuroaii l

! frmjsiatibtlcB.hat oi?r.c".impoctatjns"
Htroe of apoplexy. BUgar wi
Tho lnrt of the bpavfinelmp69&c?pTH)!;J' -- ' fh"r:n)i:.';.nr ,1V
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jwiu lire-if- , ii iiuja- -
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uii n cou- -

sequence of the acceptance by Gover-fno- r

Sliaw. a fellow Iowau. of the
Treasury Wilson
denies the story toto.

eSiadi s at VK8mtzuaUtK a
federation! of the provincial colleges
in Neva Scotia, New Brunswick and
I'flnce Edward Island and the ctab- -

l
The Iowa State Board ,ot Health b

..... .. .r... ....r. .u ......k... - ' ' ' .k
possible to rendeca person im- -

fmune -from -Bmallpox -bv th.admln!s- -

ccWenft. Seveuteen men were kill--j Hshnicnt pf,.a great central unlver-- d

aad thirty-thre- e wounded. j'tv, as well equipped as any in tho

3U....

of

L.

In

fire DoS. 24.-,- ,;- " :

. c..m--r- r. l , .. .. ,.
. u"" """?" a law
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a stray ballet struck Mites Bird, agrd
15. infilctsg a. sotal woaai. Tie
boy's father then fir d lat-- the crowd

tnD4llM .':

nmnim

i

......

Carter, C R
Camnbe'l. S M

as;dcncc

OHittfolio.

uuooj-- i .w.
Tnpp, K
Thompson.

, Ita a shotgaa. arlousIy woundlag
W. Lee, Recbea Chandler and Edgar

ire, all negroes.
' .& seai-n'r.-e oSw- - of th Xarr (
I -- - - 1

, aroagratukUng themselves upaa
thsSseeomraendirlori cf the naval

con tract on that t3rp3do

to ;

j T&j?ortb Jers-- r Street Raivav
; C rS5f Jtilcb operates .250 milrs
of e ectrf e lines la th- - Aew J?t"
cbnrb of Xfw York. ha3 purchased

the Hudson rlTe- - ta--n 1 and dc"d'l
to complft lt4cd rre it for electric

'' wfifat; Xew Jersey
cities. r "kork.

""s TJorothv C'ther'ne Drapr
drrdJ'a,'rw'"''i5Ts axa at Hatiaes on

lith' ifiJKcJB .'.NV' ' rg d 95 ve3rs 'l!. j6-1$- l .t ,;one was me firiT ol me iara-u- s

scT'ntlstrr. Johi Villiam U tiUCli
was th ufi'ect rfith- - first photo- -

a inaa life ever lawn. i,

Bu- -

mau F,ai.w3htraet,ral'roadi
in. thnf ftr'oto Mi "'..TJfnS- - the Ac.fcUUW AJiH.l ! JA.HI, k&A 4AJ

' -npnfifPB norCftn OTQ
. fi. ' .M!. M,.J ,"v,vw.1Bi.0uiivo.- --"

rfed. "
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aOEEIittSUMIOlS
i,i u - j. a tU r- f-

NEW YORK "c 26. "Steeple
Joe" Lawler, the steejjle-J- n

climber, is dead GouVernor'Hos- -

pital. Lawler was-5- 0 years of age
and"kluring his;:rJme esi.a:a"fl'teeplo.. . ... .. . ...jaeK'pTrObabrascetRv! 'BJOr-steep- -

'es and tutored"ffi5re pupil3 in his
dangrrciIlti'lfr-tl- S aMvbther'manJ
f .h kriA.J? .TUM1M4.rfSl AU.r.nl. '
'ir uis'uuuuuv. xjnuiJnmi' Ufixuai- -

ly a mpmber-- ? f the'-- fire Idepartme'nt ,

andttwhs51n tnetrainng"he7ecelved
at a fireman that hf devolonp: h"?R

ability as aS, teeple climber, yrhllc
a. .member .of. cpmnany- - he !

made a record of ascending ovgr..l2$j
et m a tnficovef two.ainntee.T
iawier wasi Bencs-tarougJio- the

country' byfb'e ex--1

hlblb appafatus'-apd- -.. performed' some'

ni".;LitS5 ty, -
fc Mfc ajJi1jr.w, Ya.t'pn .Francisco, an toIsjiisBJon In,

1895 mftfiandmarrdiOieqjLoyine,
nn actreFs. He-gL- d-d the ball onj
iuu ioiiuiRu.jiagu5iau oiiflB-tmrn- e

cf jhejF.ulitEer j.iiujlding: . j fi times.
KwngingrSS fnyL-flah-- y

jthousandfisiof.'peoDWiTiJOlovv.watchpd
lJIm,wrfh-Ianxietr- HewbrkcdatrOld
Trinitv and- - 'G'rc'-CHurci.,th'De- d

f

nlnen Uiana onHtTtower of Madison- -

GaTlren,&lnd"hand7ea th"pre--
Umiaary rlfcffinjt:n tHKthich Pouch- -v w u-kwfo - .r;iii - -ftrnj,H..am.

He seai0Db3Jarieorto Rico

Ilitan'rjd2MiArt.HRo0.
4J- - - A.'i.. ! i T

J. J-.' t "!.'
CGRIEVANCE.

x w. ." rLrrriv t
Additional Complications Vith Venc- -

2uela Threaten Strained Relations.
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.--An-

comulication has arisor I

France and yenezu-l- a sava the
of Snain (Trinidad) 'correspondent fof j

the Herald. This' new" grievance aris--

es from the selzurg of the properties ji

nf Gm Tnn..AI K:tjin j , j i

of the new Venezuelan revolution and,
a man of weann-.-i Senor Matos leas- -

ed part of his property to M. Secres- -

tat of Bordeaux, for two years, under
the Venezuelan code, which nermits at
such a transaction to be. .affected with-(- p

nut tt.o nnnc.njrtt,. .. ....:... 1 .t. .Waviauiting-- i in.-l-

documents. By 41.. 'seizure of thei ! -
,leased propertiea rresiaent Castro

has deprived Sf Secrestat of their
revenue, and use. at

The French Government .has.
fled of the'lnf-ing- -
jont righta.' France
has made a comp'ete Investigation of
the matter anu.iuL claimed that the
demand under the Vonezuelan law is

P.

well Tfburfdot.' '"'" .'-r.- 5 irv
I

Republicans Will Contest. ,

--Nm YpRK. Dee, SAcconling

put a during thrfhSp1en;Snd super-dysento-ry.asch crimek. 'ntendedtlJtim'Mli&Vnifthe first

cMimaied

u

T....., .lP: , r.w ah igfK
l7fntrresAlnn!l . District ItnAtt ihn...tn'.iNi'ito :.;;,:". .t. ..":.--,.....v. vu tuq ujuu'uuiua not .

held in complfanevLwjth. the law.
This ia the congressional district in
which a successor !r tv.n.f.? .r
Nicholas Muller. resigned, on- - juhX:ary 7th. and it is ald to be first! by
general election occurring in this
country... . in J502.A . rfrr. Tni,,n. .....a. U..A..,h
Councilman --Joseph- havol

Tn notnl?ateI bv opposing wings

to

'.''" '
" ;

i.r-inc- i mat i.KNk.wficiTV' wt w.
XRIV VftPt- - rfi oe , ii.J

uiai ia.rc.i Dastness. Yiioaefi";

... r r .. . ui
' iSI.. accpunts x.--n

- t aqjeoon jw

works, or j rats have-alread- appealed to thoi

tauy --

j m1lM beroad-'ta-
ef men has the right to 'the party

cltv of.JJoustcn. were destroved byj,,,rm-- J." V' i

th thrJ

kwaia

of

a crowd of men wev amonc (heira,:,.
wv.j..uMwccfcUipuucmjyia.giBiMsai scoguoencriexvr ucc. 2u,WMK;crio?r ave .va ti-i..-'v. ...Jtvr

ranroails. on. w&xk, fee traveled oa
"

Ciristoas asd Chrlsfcsas ere $lvJ
gold pieces, and it Is also raid that
iliss Helen Gcsld stnt a bag of gold;
pieces to be distributed assosg the
employes upon her estates op the,
Hudson river.

AD VSB.1 1 &Jbli UST'l J1RS.
i

I- -r of LtTr onal I mr
at the Geaeral Delivery of the Hono-lal-n "

?ostoi2ce up to December 2S,
1301:

'
Anderson. G W Ingham, Mrs E
Andrews. TW Jacksoa, WUl!e
AdU. W E Kapulst, Count
BaptUte. Marre Kingman. Fred H.

Jean King. J w (3)
Betters, "W E K g!er. Brnno
Bstghus, K R Knight. Harry
Bi:ae, Rev D P Knowiton. T T
Blibop. E C Lcffaa. John M
Barnfeldt. A Larue. "Wm
Browa. Mrs J K Lee. Millie A
n nnrn ' -Prank Liagnow. Addle
Brown. John Low, R W

. .,
m

BrynMr Matthews. Frank
Browllt Johll c Marshall.

"

Buckley. W (2) Mullen, Robt
Moses. Adrian
Murphv. Tiios

Carlyle. R G McPhersoBj A
Chholm. ilrsM McColgan. Clara

K McKinney, Mr
rhrlctfan Katie 3IcLennan. Mrs
Chapman. J . McLane. Puowa- -

ina"". -

Clarke. J K O'Farrell, John
Clark. Capt W B Parry, Mrs Mary
Clark, Mrs A Parker, Tom
Cooler, Edward Peterson. Mrs SP
Col burn, May Purdv, Hattle K
Crawford. Eli J Raupp, Katie j

W Rice. A H j
Cross. Chaa Rogers. Luke
Davis, S H Rutherford, E
Daweon, S E Samuels, W t

Decker. F "W Rose (

Downisg, J T Mrs Geo I

Downing. Robt Sears, JJ
Everett Hhas H Smith. F
EdwaijleJas Smith, Florence '
Ferguson.-- : Laura SnMth. Dav'd
Ferguson. A R Smith, Emma F
Fletcher.kiMr3 M Smithies, E W

(2) Spencer, Jas
FynnG$?.12). Stevens, Jas K
Forrest, Nellie Stone, A J i

French, EtbeV'fT) Starkloff, Herman
France. Miss F Summerville. A
Gardner, Gilbert Taylor, Jos
QarcQrUl. i. Taggert, G M
fysl-e-. XT --VTV fTViv-l- TT(nrv

Mips
Harvey '" (S)

.airfrfi. S J-- -a- nHag-n. H C I

Handeso or varina, i
I

Augiiit ' 'waKer.' j
Uawtomt Joeij. Wallace ' Adelaide
nawes, a t v"essei(,ivieo
Hardv.,jDr W phas H
Hannah.. Mcb H .TiJna.A B

rw n ifi --inn.' i ii(ifi. mSt nna '
Haward i WL Wno(&dT&ie

IdlowiterJack; i." Jf'-.h- tv John
Hn,t Ed"H Wright, Ma.rjon
HUtton, TVilllrf. . T ..,. .. ..T(.1UU1A ' r.'lt '111 H.''!!

WR-- n callttfcifornlftvrttair,Ipleaie'ask
ior jinnerrietuuicticr.lS. "jti

. JOSEPH tM: OAT, Rostrrraster.

.Tramways, time TabJfe.

"
KIG-STREE- T LJNE.-,-.

k
Cars leave Waiklki for Town ,at j

SQ&qila,. 6:4G a,;mt. an,d. every 15
mimitf--R therAflftnp H .in;JK. iiik
and ll:.4 p, m. from Wa"ikikl:go"tc
the Pupahou Stables. .,--

, v ,- -
,

Cars.... Jeava..RIfQ.:Rangq,or Pawaa
otiItyl Vjy rrnJtl .ml, T.SO I. 1
0V.11V.U iui iuii at a.ao a. in. BIJU (

Gvexy-1- 5 minutes thereafter dill-ll:0- 8

P-.-m. " " , j

Gars." leare Fprt and King streets '
corner fqc Palama aC 6,:10 a., m. and ;

every 15 minutes after tillll:25 p.. m.
Cars. leave,. for Palama, only, at 5 1

and Srio a. m.- -' ' ' t
Car leave; Palanla for Waiklki at-- i

5:4j a. .m.'irnd Jpin:--?1- m?nVinc hii

r1!.
Gordon, C.W R
Greye. Wilhelm

original

.near
-

MiurWH TiUH "H Mitt. .

5:5U-- a m' . -- .t , -
Garah3avQ Fort and King streets

.coraor focn Waiklki affirOS-a- . m--a-

overi 15; minutqs.tHI lQ:05'p.,m.;rtiiiiD
10:35 and 11:05 p.'jm. --The 11:35
m ROs-t- o.

031V. -- . ir "UBNlA aEEX.'-AND- . NUU- - r
ANU VALLEY. '3 t- - J

Care le'aerPiinnhnViftnlB Tr.
&30- - and-f-or Town- - and-- Valhrv-a- t

:40 5:50,G:10, C:20. C:40J 7 and V:20 i

m. " . Z ' ?loa 7 !... r1I , n--,uu.u- - iu.c .iuu iuiiutu ior ixrwn
and Valley. at 6:30. G':50 and,7:10 a.- -

m, aria every 10 Tnlnates till '10:101

-

,o

'

..

,.

' "

u,

.

'

..Cafs leajo-JSTuua-ua .Valley .at:10, i

u..f a m.. s,n.i evervay. minutes
thereafter till 10:50 p. m.

-- .Cars leave Fprt-an- d 'FML

nm lo Uio SbliPJin-l- n 11.n;..n TTL
. - "

V. I... : m.""T,r. r.' - t!,rI??a wn- -

iwuiug me acaoie ai ii:ju m
-- NOTICE.

,

' e Superintendent of ""Public
iCrf-- "" &'? - , Janaar. -

15

be cut off. '
j JAMESTL BOYD.. f

. . Public Vorks.'"
xnirTiii- ---- .,- .-- ..-

.K, I

iBV
-

t?FJ

'

.

... .,... . . - " .j?nf"ii rr. --, n?. i '
T - - . tigixi r le n.TriiiuT-"-. a,, mirouie' 4an.!-fn-Ani- : froigftts musfTje-prepat- d antes otae?.j -.- ,.-. . . --t. tov-.-r

While trr-

noti- -'

Qaees- trete; iirevioa date.
,, p. L.WTGHT, TBi!&0 .i

f IS 1 MffclTY? I "4M 1
1 flvll 1 I

WATER NOTICE.

la accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tiw laws of 1SS5:

Al persons holding watsr privileges
or those paying wat r rates are aere-h-y

notified, that the water rates for
the terra eadlss Jcne SO. 1S02. will
be due tad payable at the office of tha
Honolulu Watgr Works oa th 1st day
t f January, 1S02.

AH such rates rema'ning unpaid fort
fifteen day3 after th"!y are dua will h y

abject to an add't'onal 10 per cent.
All privilege? upon which rats re--,

main unpaid Februarr, 1S02. (thirty
davs after becoming d llnquent). are
liable to suspension without further
notice. i

Rates are pavab'e at offic- - of
the Water orks in the basement of

building .

ANDREW BROWN,
Sapt. Honolnlu Water Works.

Honolulu, June 20. 1S01.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND

OF SALE.

Notice is berebv gven that pursuant
to powers of rale contained in that
certain mortgage dated October SOth,
1S99, made bv CecelaN. Ara-l- d of
Honolulu. Island of Oahu. Territory of
Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Boss
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid
now of San Fraiclsco. State of
ornia. as mortgag-- e. and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in said
Honolulu, In Liber 196, on page3 263
and 254, the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for con- -

dltion broken, to wit: the non-pay-- 1

ment of interest on the cf
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500)
the principal secured by said
mortgage when due.

Notice is likewise given that tho
prdperty conveved by the said mort-
gage will be sold at Pub Ic Auction at
the auction robms of James F. Mbr- -
pan. Auctioneer. Queen St--, Honolulu.
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan-
uary, 1902, at 12 c'clcck noon.

The property covr-- d bv said mort-
gage consist pf all that piece or par-
cel of land situated on the Waiklki
side of Makifcl Street near Wilder
Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, and com-
prising:

All that piGce or parcel of iand con- -

taining an area of fortv-tw- o hundreths
(4i'-at- ot an acre situate at .MakiKi.

aforesaid, and being the
P,,ice or parcel or iana oescrinea jn
Dnn1 l)nAn Oifli" T n .1 PAMMlntnn
Award 1101S to Wrahine.

Together with all buildings, im-
provements, rights, easements, priv-
ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms-i-Cas- h, United States Gold
co;n; deedi a; expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
HOLMES & STANLEY.

Attornevg for Mortgagee.n.uj irn..i..i.. t iom

r" UVOOXj',
By his attorney in fact.

J. M. DOWSETT.

(HHTOC erie: ?

''CA'WNE1 FRU1T8,
CANNED MEATS,

j,CAPNED,.rT.lSH.
TEAS,
COFFEES,
SUGAR,
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

? ih '.'.at..

FRANK AVtIRO'S

HTTA IllClf All ATI Ail

- f r t i! i"l . . '. i
An jenlirelyNcw .Consignment of....

.SHyNGQOQS IP.IEGE,.
SHAWLS, PAJAMAS.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

TABLE COYER IJtH
.GRASIINE1 EMBROIDERED,
-- CAJlVDjIV'QRY. WARE.';- -

.S.VNDALjjWOOD ppES,
JEWELRY and NOVELTUSS.

- OF
inc. tni DC9I.

'
.THE., t-

-
--JL.

"MM mi HMll
33 KING STREET

-

-- ". iu, iJMiiUia and Cigar
R"VaN &. DEMENT.

Northwest corner Hbtei and "Nuuann
Streets.

" -

J,1ig street, O. R. & l. no.
-4 Tlerf

RYAN AfDEMENT, Prpp.

rlioi Willi A
--

- ... fhZForSome GENUINE HTSE'S
BOOT BEESor GINGES ALE

"i j

" UICI WTWIIISf
. iiff? wn. cr

fnAl Street Alakea.Paiamal'f 'fr'- -

Ior unanou on'J' goesto.-walkikIon!JUf-
tv,ij ; .P& ,fe

WaiIdkionr,aitnrd3ys

m., except --the oven hour and-half-- 1 WiA ii'-ho- ur

cars whlchnin. from the Stable n Mllllfflit, b9llff

BiSslSiSfeisIrlKi

.i. -r- -v. .-
-.. I ?!

i REPT SZfT.nr.HT t".
notified that tho sqwerrates for f nonolaI trw 5-- f

tlie year, c'ndiag' December Slims ', Ml a!?,fll
will be diift nfiif mvIa m ' "uul- - a'iJoiea-- aeer-- i

were

the
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The OLIVER TYPEWRITER

Wall,, 2Tts,ali3 Co., t&,
Agents Territory Hawaii.

Tim H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR
I2IPOB,TERS

General Merchandise
COMMISSION

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship LinV
Lloyds, British Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life). v

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line Packets from Liverpool
mt:w&;:- -

Besfc &oofix$j oxx Eaurfcl

gs n Miimipiia urn

i -- i lV
I Alpine Plaster

for of

OF

&

of

2 r

1142 Fort Streot .. ..

OYSTERS.
TOMATOES.

SNOW

CHEESE.
X

Cor. SERETANIA at

Simplicity, darahlllty. speed and
manifolding power arei conceded
to be the four great essentials la
a typewriting machine. We pre-
sent to the THE OLIVER
as the latest and mosfc
embodiment of these features, aad
the most dsparture from
other of construction.

Examine this
before apoa a
of an Inferior make.

4
4

J

i

i

V

.. .. .-
-. Iovo Buildinir.WtM.

x

5

V

i

Sna Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

& Sts.
and OYSTERS
by every boat.- - it
COFFEE,

BUTTER,

I Expanded Metal Lath
AND

Building Specialties.

Co., Limited
MAirOTACTURER'S AGENTS.

iJtiJ
fin Merchant!'

is a proposition that will interest
We are installing a new ARC BEGHT in business houses

at a small cost.
These are the best ever 'Used, and give a steady, brilliant,

and penetrating white light.
Five times the of light for the same money as

the incandescent.

MR. W. H. Manager of
Co., has had installed in his store" anJ says "they

are the best lights we ever used and I take pleasure in

If you desire any information, send us a postal
inquiry or telephone Main 390 and we will call at your office

i
King: Street jNTecir Jlalceo.

frrisvtgc3txtx:ccx

(JUST RECEIVED
Shipment of
SNOW FLAKE
SNOW FLAKE

FLAKE ASPARAGUS.
SNOW FLAKE SALMON.
SNOW FLAKE CORN
MELROSE SLICED PEACHES.
MELROSE SLICED PEAS.
MACARONr AND

3. E
EHONR BLUE: 2312.

EMMA ST8.1

pablic
striking

radical
methods

ma-
chine deciding pur-
chase

FACTORS.

MERCHANTS.

1

Wing Lung

Corner Alakea King
FRUITS FRESH

KONA

KONA

Herring-Bcin- e

Hawaiian Trading

Here you:

amount

SMITK, theanufacturer's
Shoe them

have
.recommending them."

further

The. Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.

JGOEAS.

- u

GUAVA JELLY.

.1 . y

OsHs mMtiti:

I

N

-
f

' Pr--

c

(

PVi
!r

K
.
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Engineering and Constrneflon Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANG5NWAL0 BUILDING.

-

Alt classes of Engineering "Wort solicited. Examinations, Sur-

veys aad Reports raa3e lor any clasc of Waterworks. Steam asd
Electrical Coastrnctlcn. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared, and Conrtractien Seprlntend'd In aM branches of Engineering
Work. Contracts solicited for Railroad, electric and steam; Tunnels

Bridges. Buildings. Highways. Fonndations. Piers, Wharves, Etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AHWEG, M. Am. Soc C. E.
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary

I In Manoa Valley I
L.l

The Puupueo Tract
& Containing the

V can be found to

Artesian Water Carried to Eery Lot....

Rapid Transit Railway
through, its center.

Macadamized and
3

I RO f4 sale

r"

V
V

OS--

by the
Co., Ltd, fI Island Kealty

204 JiTrx
i5X-XK-4

I Elegant

New
i

JUST ARRIVED FROM

Hats
SAN

Designed in Head Wear.The Latest Fashions

PICTURE CHIFFONS.

STYLISH TURBANS CHLNNEL

STREET TAFFETA
mention. Come and inspect our

These are but one or two for

windows. We carry no duplicate hats whatever.

DAVISON, - M'g'r g
.T.

HARRY F.
V A. A. MONTANA,
V
11 Tho Misa Klllean

LIVERY, in ever- -

boarding. delivered and called for in any part of city.

FISH MARKET

J. ARNOLD, ilanager.

HAS CONSTiKTLY ON HAND

CHOICE LINE OF

and
Domestic Meats;
Fish; Live and Poultry,

Eggs, Potatoes,
Fruits Vegetables.

Two deliveries daily to any place
within city 9 - xn. and 3
pt m.

'Customers desiring to have their
orders dollvered are re-
quested to call and learn the same
srior to the hours above

Telephone 379..

ml
i,ipffis

and Treasurer.

most beautiful sites that

adjacent Honolulu.

The
runs

Stone Curbed Streets.

FRANCISCO.

Ladles'

HATS

HATS

Stores.

ra?fr:

respectfully

building

33TJXixrNro

V

?
V
V
V

V
Vy
v

v- - - - Prop.

Hotel Street. dKi,'

WHY?

Net keep your horse at the

ftotel Stables
Where the feed is good, the conditions

sanitary, attention prompt and kind,

and RATES MODERATE.

JAMES BIOVH. Priprieiir.

TDE TERRITORY STABLE

A MODERN te particular, first-clas- s

theRigs

S. F. Thomas, Manager.

BOOTStH
Wm,

A

Imported

Refrigerated
Butter, Chee6e,

and

limits--a- t

named.

Muk
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NnwYorkDental
Parlors.

Roam 4. Elite Bulldlr.e. Hotel Street

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No More Dread of the Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted and filled aosoljtely
without pain by our late scientific
methods. No sleep-produci- agents
or cocaine, fhse are the only dental
parlors in Honolulu that have the pat
ent appliances and Ingredients to ex- -

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
i porcelain crowns, undetectable from
nntMi f.th n.i crn f ,,!ociauon great sac
rears, without t the leastpartIcleof
naln. Gold crowns ard teeth without

v I plates, gold fillinsr and all other den- -'.. . . . . . . .
iai wore aone namiessjy ana oy spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth. 35:
bridge work. 5', gold filling, $1 up;

silver fillings, 50c
i

H0 PUTES us&v I

n6UUifit1

Ay work that eho'uid not prove sat-facto-

will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

XOn. nn n lnIut01tV f frnM

crowns work; the
beautiful, and of Rec-ivl- nc Road Directors,

work to Dvis.--s- . B.
Our will c.

work will or tu w Richards,
have in Trent
Best operators, dcel eoia worxmca
and extractors of teeth: in fact, all the
staff arc Inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell vru in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us call and you
win flad we 'o exactly as we adver-
tise.

EWTQRKDEHMPMOBS

Room Elite Building. Hotel

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from a. m. to p. 12.

appointments for evenlm-- .

The Gup
That
Cheers

la the cup that's filled with

LEWIS'
CELEBRATED

- COFFEE
A high blend
but moderately priced.

30c. the pound
Roasted three times week and

ground three times day from
good old Kona Coffee. Always
pure and fresh.

LEWIS & GO., ltd.
1065 St

240 Three 240.

KM. G. IRWIN S GO., LTD

ooo
Wdi Irwin.. President & Manager
Claus Sjireckcls. .First Vice Pesidcnt
V. M. Giffard.. Second Vice President

H. M. Whitney, Jr.. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
ANI

Commission Agents,
ooo

THE

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of San Francisco. Cal.

ICE .. IGE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu lGe&
Electric Go.

STREET.
jttc;x'' OPENED "

" DRINKS. . , r
' - FINE" CIGARS.

Tiimble la sodc
PropV4

Y. M. C. A.

.A JIECKPTION

NEARLY THREE HUNDRED THERE

LACIES ARE KINDLY HOSTESSES
TO YOUNG MEN OF

HONOLULU.

Building Prettily Decorated With
Plants and Flowers Excellent
Lunch to Accompaniment of
Mucic Under Leadership cf
Taylor Go-- d Athletic Program.

The New Year's reception and
lunca ror tne --ouns men or tne

"-- or ine xourjr ji ns unmisn s- -

bul'dlng ' were baautlfuliv d6orated
with plants and flow-r- s. On the stalr-wa- v

and In the Ibby large potted
palm?, lent to the Ass; elation bv the
government nurser--. added to the
festive air of the p'ace.

Music at Lunch.
The large haH uT-tair-s whre the

lunch was given, was also drescd
.i 1 1

in nouaav ature wiin, oannrs,
. .i i. tt i

yesterday was a

the

eucaucia aau piai't. rime reffni w

decoratecT wl h maidei- - Sfunch and fther thi"es too numerous

hair ferns and flowe-- 8 and loaded0 were placed before the
with quantity of dishes stood SUPj't8
in readiness. uyuiairs me nan ana tne ia"ai

Curing the meal the Amateur Or- -' we PrctUlv decorat-- d with flas and
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Committees in Charge.
The followinc; committees and sub-

committees had the. affair incharRe:
General. SoHa! rnmmiitee of the

--1' " ' """ n!lIUM .tOUU- -

. Ivlft'o" The gereral secretary.
H. C. P.rrwn.

Dororatlon II. A. Cheek, Frod.
Young.

Presidirg Officers.
The nr'd'H" oTcs of the lunch

were the following ramd:
f!on-- a. Uncial conrn'ttoe rf tho

Y. "M. C. A.. Mrs. Ralph C. Geer,

TM"h8 M e. w. Jo-dn- n.

Tab'e and T i"en Mrs. P. 'F. Frear,
MIp Kato Ke'ievv

MoatMrs.. at. Rlc. C. M.
CooV. C. H.-Co- "k A T Rrock.

Ralpd" Irs. H. F. Wlchmam Mrs.
Bi'e Jones. '

panc Mrs. r. II j
Bread pnd Putter Mrs. Andrew

Fi'""r Mrs Annlq Vntapic T'irnr.
Pickles, Olives. Je!ly Mrs? C."h'.

Cooke
Nuts, Raisins Mrs. T. C.

Daviag.
Cofre Mrs. J. A. McCandless,

MIb Mad? Mof,oT,r''ffl.
Cpke Mrs H. H W'U'ams. Mrs.
- H. Ma. Mrs. w. T. Monsarrat.

Mr O"0. w. R. Kinc.
1("'Rltrssep Mrs. H. C Brown,

chairman: Ms. Jos. Richards. Misa
H"de Miss Rarl-- w Mrs. Q. H Rer-re- v.

Mi"" Lena P'lkincton. Miss Hel- -
j en McCaTthv. M's Hardinge, Mrs.
! Hohon. Mie T ouii Roardman. Mfss
A. Lohr". 5Hs 'Pr,nc1'' l a.wr"nr".

rjsc: G'-'c- e Birrett, Miss Daisy
Cooke, Miss Juliette Tanner, Miss
Marcaret Mo,cm"n, M's Fda

t Brown, """s V'olt Wcedon. Miss
j Coomb. .

Mi-- s Jean Angus, Miss Ty--

sr
Thn TUnwt lf hnnfin 1 . .'.It.?

The gu?t? v?("-- c In th Hh-- a- j

rv bv the President and the Board of .

Directors, From there thev wore I

UFhpri'd JiPSiMrs to th banquet which
lafd till about 2 o'clock. j

The athletic events which fol'owcd !

the recntion and lunch-- did not come
up to the expcttl ns. Boyle, who j

was to have led th- - exhih'tion on the
horizontal bar was absent or ing to
his wife' illnecs. consequently all i

the exercises of: this ordr were suvj
DendPd. Oni of tve indoor baseball I

teams aleo failed to show up fo tat '

the"ganie hnd tr b plavcd w;th one
imorovi-so- tam. Th evning fluijh- -'

d. however, w'th a coed P3m i'general Fati-ficti- on at th- - good tar--

mination to th d-- '" ecfrtainmenL

TO RESTORE ROYAL PALACE.

Eighth Wonder of the World May!
Revert to Amsterdam. j

NEW YORK. D-- c 26. Queen Wil-- j
helaiScajs again considering her -

ject bl restoring t-- the c1ty of Am-- ;
the rpa' p3lac on fe Dam. 1

says a dispatch from The to I

the Journal and American- - TMsj
place, which has some times
described as the e'ghth wonder of th:
world wa3 bniit snme 300 years ago;
and until the begin"ing of the n'n"- -

; teenth century was the headquarters ;

iof the Municipality of Amstcdim. I

Lonis Bonaparte, howeyer, when K'ng

'the Queen. Learning that the c'tv
'c:ais aooct to a!lirl to prov'de st a
large cost a sew town hall, the exl't- -

ing Hotel de Vilie being no IcgT.
adequate to the-- reQuir-meat- s of tbr
minlplcal administration, she an--

PilOUS 3151 BlU(l'tnere and ix haa "VFr ncc remained
, . j the Amsterfiam aboe of tho sover- - i

Wela Ka Eao Saloon. S - KSf, J
I

-

McKENZIE-'i.VfMOMPSO-

(JIVES

,

j

M

socccd her IntMitlcs cf restoring th
flae palace la Dam to the use lor
which it was crisi-al- l intended and
to tura it over to the authorities of
Amsterdam. Hzr act on in matter
has greatly pleased the people of Am

itab'es pa'ms.
mention

represented rixieen ribbona
acheon

chair-mp- -r

ih-rto- n.

sterdam
Hagn.

beenj

sterdam.

HB1LAM BOAT CLUB

GIYES RECEPTION

GALAXY OF YOUTH AND GEAUT

Fine Cold Lunch is Served B at
Hcure Decorat d in Club Colors

Dancing is Indulged in on the
Lanai Ail the Afternoon.

Yerterday afte-r-o- on HonoVn's
youth and beauty were gathered la
strong force at the Kealanl boat
house where the c'ub gave its New
Year's reception la ting from 1 p. m.
till 6 p. m. la the Iowr ro ms of the
house all the boats nd-'bsen hoisted
np under the eel Inland the various
traps which generally occupy the
room had been tasrn awav to clve
space for numerous small tables upon
which co'd lunch was served.

A. L. Wvmpn. th chf of the Pac'-fi- c

Club, had th snad in hta chariji
and 3couIttcd htmFlf with Ms uual
excellence. Plenty of cold roast nlsrJ
turkev. duck. sandw'che; lemonade

iuu uaal:'u5 Juwu U WJC aueruoou,
The whole affair was in charge of

the house committno consiatin?: of D.
Llryd ConkMn nk Woodbridse
sad James Dougherty.

Solemn Pontifical Mass.
A eolemn Pontifical mass was cele-

brated at 10:30 yesterday morning by
the Bishop of Panopo'is. Jh" sermon
was delivered bv Rev. Father Ma-th'n-

Muic w 'cdT--d by ths
Catholic band and the choir.

Methodist New Year's Reception.
A New Year'6 reeption was given

pfternrvn f"1" 2 to 4

o'clock at the nome of Rev. G. L.
Pearson of the Methodi't Episcopal
Church. A number of the members
rf the congregation were orcs-n- f w'th
their families and enoved refresh-
ments consisting of cake, lemonade
and ice cream which were served on
the lawn.

Roll Call a d 'Rally.
The members of the Christian,

Church are ed to remember the
Roll Call and Ral'y service at the
church tonicht. It should be an en-

thusiastic and helpful gathering with
every member present who can pos-
sibly be there.

Dividend Notice.
The German Savings and Loan So-ciet- v,

526 California BtreeL For the
half year ending with December 31st,
1901. a dividend has been declared at
the rate of three (3) per cent per
annum on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Thursday, Jan
uary 2. 1S02.

" GEORGE TOURNY. Secretary.
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What Is flood

And hero is somethinjr jrooil

for vour

New Year's Diuner.

An assortment of Choice Euro-

pean "Wines for only

Sio.oo.
'2 Champagne, pts
3 Rhine Wine, qts
3 French Claret, qts
1 cherry, qts
2 Yei mouth, pt3
1 Fort, qt.

All these are selected Vintages.

I0FFSC8UEGE8 CO., LM. i

Tks Ptmcr Wits 1 LHw Iksi
King near Bethel.
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Fort Street,
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SCOTCH MHISKEY

A. O. FEAOOOK
SOLE AGENTS.

v'i:e'&f&f4:4'tt':&4x.attiia.jtjt4jti
The Coyne

Furniture Co.,
IS OFFERING SOME

A'
BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM SETS AT

HOLIDAY PRICES.

Z In WHITE MAPLE, IUHDSEYB
MAPLE, OAK, M.VHOGANY.

'A ASH. EL3I and PINE.

Tlic l?jrog;resi5

REUABLEWATCHMEK FURNISHED

tob
Buildings, Business Property

AND

Residences
ALSO

Ships ard Docks

Building, King

&QQQQaOQ&OOQQGrtX

TJRLY
THE ALOHA SALOON

Donr.v sr the iron ttohks
For a Good, Tasty Schooner

O JET BBKR
XLEMME BROS., Fresristsrs.

HonoMu Ironworks Oo

...STEAM ENGINES...

ROILERS. SUGAR MILLS. CO'"
ERS. BR.VSS and LEAD CA

aad Mao.aery of ever
to order. Pa--'
to ship's 'bit

work executed on shi

Mm .
Lypcb

' rH. J. nolte, : : :
Fort Street.

Just received a aew lot of c

FIVE C1T CIGAi
New Capaduras, Washln

Allftcn, Union ale Cubs,
Grand Rspufettc, Ete.

- r rrrnrrJirn'cTfoccix'X;
. - ..(Baring asade lirge aidltteu to

machinery, we are sow atle la la
4

der Spreads, Sheets. Pillow Slfjw.

Napkins and Towels at tie rate U
2S cents per DOZEN CASH.

A Strictly Up-to-U- ata mi- -

aupdryjgp., ltd.
wn -cocs will call lor your WerES " l1?

Opooslt; Club Stztjles.
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PHONE BLUE I2ii.I

OFFICE: 1249 FORT STBttT.
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HART & 00., Ltd.
Eiils Ice Cream Farbrs.

Finoiit recort in the city.
SODA WATER AND ICE CREAJtf

3Iade from Turo Fralt 5yrnp2--

CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS

BAKEB.Y LT7NCH.

i FRESH

Su- -

) H- -

-- 4

mc:rx3t::cxxtxtx.:ctm
CONDON'S NIGHT PATROL

9yyyyyxooooocGCCyxoocc'yyoyyioocC'

FpedPhilpiBPD.
HARNESS JHXUIHCTUBERS
AND REPAIRERS

Wright St.
PHOSE BLTT2 2651.

made
paid

York
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'

SOCIETY'S

. FOUNDERS

HISSION BAND IK ATTENDAHGE

'SOCIETY HAS 975 MEMBERS AND

$46,835.30 WORTH OF

PROPERTY.

Blg Turnout Yesterday Afternoon at

Luiltaaa Grounds Band Glvet

Concert Literary Exercises ir.

Evening Dancing Fellows Un-

veiling of Founder' Portraits.

Ta twentieth anniversary of the
fewMftatkra of Ute Laaltaaa Boaevo-l- t

Society was celebrated in grand
utyte yetterday by the Portuguese
eetoay of this city.

.At t:4t yesterday morning the
Catholic Mlaskm band awakened th
people of the Portuguese gaarter with
scbm of their liveliest strains, and at

o'clock, in tbe presence of a large
crowd, while the band played the Por-tvgueo- e

national air. the Hag of Por-

tugal wan hoisted to the head of the
flap pole Handing In front of the

'jUttttasft building on Alapai street
Picturesque Appearance.

AH day long Punchbowl. Alapai and
School streets presented a most pic-

turesque appearance. Men and wo-se- n

had put on their beat dresses.
sne of which bad In them all the
colors of the rainbow.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the
whole Portuguese colony assembled
en the grounds o'f the Lusltana Hall,
whore the Catholic band gave a long
and delightful concert. The program
waa as follows:
Ma Blushing Rosie (descriptive).

J. Stromborg
"Welcome." overture.. Geo. Southwell
'Oreotlng to Bangor" R. B. Hall
-- Our Pride," waltz G. Southwell
"La Creole." polka mazurka.. Kossels
"Catholic Mission Band," overture...
" Delight of Ladies," (descriptive).

Knight
"Mountain Echo, wa'tz.G. Southwell

"Hawaii Ponoi."
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Constitutional," Portuguese Hymn.
Literary Exercises.

During the evening n large audi-a- o

crowded tho b'g hnll of tho so-
ciety to participate In the literary
exercise. The grounds wore bril-
liantly illuminated with hundreds of
multi-colore- d lights and over tho en-

trance to the hall was the motto of
the society surrounded by red, white
and blue electric lights.

J. P. Rodrigues presided at tho
meeting and introduced the various
apoakcrt, who dwelt in glowing terms
on thjj history of the society sinco its
foundation. J. M. Vivas was partic-
ularly eloquent and evoked consider-
able applause. V. O. Texeira, In tho
cours of hU address, rend some very
Interesting tattetics. showing the
numerical and financial strength of
the cgnniiaUon.

Founded In 1882.

Tho Lusltana Soc'oty was fouuded
on January 1st, 1SS2. Since thnt time
1696 members have beon enrolled ;
632 have dropped out through doath.
resignation and other causes; there
are now 975 names on tho rolls; 90S
members have been assisted in sick-
ness and 14 invalids and 2 orphans
hav received benefits.

There have beon 77 death assess- -

monta or which 66 have been paid to
tho widows of tho deceased.

-- During tho last, tweivo-j-onr- s the
monthly dues have reached the sum
of I113.12S; initiation foes, J7.255.75;
Invalid fee. $11,659.50; flnos,?225; in-

terest on money loaned. JH.72S;
ronts from property. J5.S36.50; as-
sessments collected. J5S.065. and dip-
lomas, $641.15. making a grand total
of receipts for the last IwoIto years
of 1811,539 .

Twelve Years' Expenses.
Expenses for the same period were

as follows: Assessments paid out.
fHLSf?: pensions. $14.712 50; fuaer-at- e,

JS.321; general expenses. J1S.967.-K- ;
pensions to J1,0S2.

aramntiag in all to $90,330.15.
The Lusltana Socletv has uow to

Its credit the sum of f46.SSS.S0. dlvfd
ed as follows: Real estate. $12,233.-5- ;

furniture. $530; cash in bank. $2.-171.-

money loaned. $31,951.
In 1S90 the Soci'ty's credit was

JU.S78.6. This has boen increased
during the past twelve years bv, $24,-443.5- 0.

Muoh gratification was express
and groat pride shown over those re-wit- s.

Tho Lsltana is today one of
the richest benevolent .societies in
the city, and with the evtfr Increasing
Portuguese colony, bids fair to be-
come tho richest

V Founders' Portraits. t

jer V. O. TwwIraV spetfe a

isa frame, containing photograph- -

twenty five founders of the
J?1?,etv Ms
AytiisiafjnAT

."StedybijTafK

uucui junju great on-- 1

frame is of oak ant
easel. It contains photo--

P- - following: J. A. Afraphsir hi
'nyo.y-lgpintiil- . L d'Andrado. r
M AobregayMA. Gonsalves. M.

.Wakl set. J. G. Franca. M
--WCMR?? deBrAjtaa. A. de Froita.l

ry c.v -

j O J? J i"iTvj o m- -
' C a- -

i e--

c?S?rnnndei. J. G.'M

de Faria, A-- Dias, I. A Dias. D. Cor
ela, J. Fernandez. A. Martins, S-- J.

"erreira, J. G. Silva. J. A. Dias, 31
ios Santos. J. I. da Silra,

Other addresses were delivered b.
V. H. R. Vierra. president elect OI:rnrrT) T)TD0A1IC1 DUDTCIT
the LnslUna Soci tv and M- - A. GoB-lfUU- li lililloJl
calves. At the conclusion of the ex
sreises the hall was cleared and "W

S. Ellis' Quintet took charge. To th'
weet strains of the Hawaiian mnsfc

over a hundred couples danced to
heir hearts" content until early this

corning.

DEWET AND SCHLEY

UNDER REPROOF

COMPLICATIONS MAY RESULT.

Official and Social Developments Prob-

able in Consequence of Secretary
Long's Action and the Reprimand
to General Miles.

"WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 The reso-
lution of Representative Wheeler of
Kentucky asking Congress to adopt
.he report of Admiral Dewey as the
udgment of the court of Inquiry, will

have the unexpected result of causing
i demand for the vindication of Ad-

miral Dewey, as well as for the vindi-
cation of Rear-Admir- al Schley. It was
not foreseen when the Wheeler reso-
lution was framed that Admiral Dew-
ey would have been practically re-

buked "by the Navy Department It is
believed that the verdict of the court
of Inquiry was tho subject of a long
conference between Secretary Long
and President Roosevelt, and at this
conference it was agreed that Secre
tary Long should make the approvals
in the language in which it was given
to the press.

The language of the approval was
Ingenuously wofded so as to convey
a rebuke to Admiral Dewey.

The socialCfeature of the unfortun-
ate affair is now alarming Washing-
ton.

SHAW IS SUCCESSOR

TO SECRETARY GAGE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. Official
announcement was made from the
White House tonight that Leslie M.
Shaw of Iowa will become Secretary
of tho Treasury, and his acceptance
of tho position in Roosevelt's Cabinet
will not affect the position of Secre
tary Wilson. This settles the c.ues--1

tion as to the President's attitude to-

ward Secretary Wilson.
The late President McKinley found

Wilson a good adviser during the war '

with Spain and afterward, because he
was in touch with Western people and
followed the sound common-sens- e

views which represent the patriotic
spirit of the country. Wilson was th-fir- st

man in public life to declare tha'
the tlag which Dewey unfurled over
Manila Day should never be with
drawn and that the Philippine Islands
must become American territory.
While others waited he spoke out, and
tho country endorsed his utterance,
so that McKinley, after bis trip to the
West, gave official assurance that the
flag raised in Manila would never bj
hauled down.

Iowa will have two members in the
Cabinet, but both f them are more
than Iowa mon. They are both West-
ern men, who represent the groat ag
ricultural soction of tbe country, aud
are as popular In Illinois, Nebraska
and the Wost as 4n their own home
State.

WELL REMEMBERED.
t

Quartermaster of Transport Sheridan
Given a Loving Cup.

There was a .e:y pleasing ceremo
ny aboard the transinjrt Sheridan.
at San Francisco, recently. Quarter

!

master Captain Miles is to leave tho
vessel at the end of the year and
will report at Fort Niagara for duty.
He will bo succeeded by Quartermas-
ter Captain H. P. Young.

On Christmas tho officers of the
transport got together and presented
Captain Miles with a loving cup. I.
ws a beautiful piece of work and
boro tbe following inscription:

A token of love and esteem to Pe
ry L. Miles, captain Fourteenth In
fantry, U. S. A., transport quartermas-
ter United States array transport
Sheridan, by tho following officers:
O. H. Pierce, captain; Robert S. Pawl,

chief eairvr: H- - Hleuke. chief of-5ce-r;

George A. Armes, first assist-

ant englner; John L, Carpenter, chief
toward; Stephen Wythe, surgeon;

Harrr B. Strauss, quartermasters
."-.- . .' l

M6rK; J. u. Koaeaaver, commit" t

-- lerk. and John B. Bauer, freight
elork.

San Francisco. CaL, Dec 25. 1S0L :

Captain Miles has been In the trans
Tort service ever slnCelhe srar bejran.

!e was with the Warren for nearly i
--ear and a half and vith tho Sheri- -

dan since last February. He Is one

tho Jwst -- Uked quartermasters ia

THE HOXOLLXU REPUBLICAN, THURSDAY JANUARY jj, 1902.

the service and his retirement to
regular army service will be regrett-
ed by all his friends on the Sheridan
and Warren.

llilioUild

IN BURNING STEAMER

3AD VATERFRONT DISASTER.

Steamer Sun Bums to the Water's
Edge at Memphis Two Women

Among Those Who Met Death.
Hurricane Deck Collapses.

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Dec 25. The
steamer Sun employed in the Mem-

phis and Fulton trade, burned to the
water's edge at an early hour this
morning and four lives were lost.
The dead are D. N. Ralney of Old

River. Ark.; Mrs. D. N. Rainey of Old

River. Ark.; Mrs. G. M. Timbs of Ric-

hardson Landing, Tenn.; child'of Mrs.
G. M. Timbs.

The fire was discovered at 4:10 a.
m. as tho steamer lay at the wharf
here, and spread with such great ra-

pidity that tho craft was a mass of
flames when the department respond-

ed to the alarm. When the Sun arriv-

ed in port last night from Fulton most
of the passengers went ashore, but
ten or a .dozen passengers decided to
spend the night on the boat Among
these were' Mr and Mrs. Timbs and
baby, Mrs. Timbs sister, Miss Josie
Hammers, and Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
Rainey.

Miss Hammers was sleeping with
her sister and the baby in a state-
room, and when she was awakened
by the smoke she aroused her sister
and started toward an exit. Mrs.
Timbs however, went back for the ba-

by, and before she could return the
hurricane deck gave way and escape
was cut off. Miss Hammers got out
without Injury. Timbs was In anoth-

er staterorm, and until the collapse
of the roof came tried by every means
to reach his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Rainey had a state-

room, and nothing was ever heard of
were discovered. When the first body
wns taken out Timbs Identified it as
his wife by a ring worn on her fin-

ger. The body was horribly burned.
The body of (he baby has not yet been
found.

QUIET DAY FOR POLICE.

Reduction in Price of Stimulants Fol-lowe- d

by Fewer Arrests.
Considering the marked reduction

In the price of certain alcoholic atim- -

ulants as compared with a year ago.
the number of Individuals arrested
for drunkenness by the police depart-

ment yesterday was comparatively
light.

New Year's Day, 1902, was a quiet
one in many resnects. Whether New
Year resolutions had much to do with
he moderate pace set by those of an
mbibing disposition, has not been ex-

actly figured out. However, few
wero reported to the off-

icers at the central station.

Christened the New Register.
A new police register was opened

at the Central station yesterday. To
P. Silverton belongs the credit of be-

ing the first offender booked in the
new year 1902. Silverton indulged in
uproarious celebration in commemo-
rating the decline of o'd 1901 He was
landed in the tanks at 12: 5 yester-
day morning. v

i ms

No Injunction.
Suit for divorce has been brought

bv Susan Kahillna from I. H. Kahlli- -

na on the ground of crue'ty. The wife
swore she was afra'd her husband
would assault her and praved Judge
Humphreys for an injunction to re-

strain him. The request was refused
on the ground that assault and bat-tpr- v

wprn a crlm'nal offense and
ronlil not be entolnetL

Treea Blown Over.
Commissioner of Agriculture Wray

Taylor reports that several large
eucalyptus trees have been blown
over by the recent heavy winds on
Tantalus. The commissioner is of
the opinion that the heavy ran
wore the prime cause of the uproot-
ing of the trees, mucb of the ea-t- h

being washed from around their
roots.

Arlon Society's Ball.
The Arion Society will have its first

founder's celebration and a musical
entertainmenfat the Elk's hall, cor-

ner of Miller and Beretania streets,
tonight at S o'clock.

Music at the Hotel.
The Quintette Club played at thef

Hawaiian Hotel last night--

Newspaper Critic
The average critic of the newspaper

doos not cwn stock in. any newspaper.
ind does not know the cost of gett'n
he news. The chances are that h

has never consciously met a reporter.
Yet most of what he knows from resd-n- g

outside of his own business or pro-

fession has been taught him by the
newspapers. Thev fhew him every
dav that the world is not what he

rants It to b a-- d It Is hard for h!xn
to Isarn their lessons, and especially
iard to mtke allowances for their
faults. He inav bslaxy they are

for h'm: he mav be stupid
they are intelligent for him; he may

" timid thev are bod for him; he
may be timid they are hold for him;

e damns the newspapers.
When a reporter, working day and

night throws the frdor tt youth or
the pitv of age Into tragic scenes
from court where everyone with a
bright heart was In tears, he damns
he newpacers. When an ed'torial

which he hunts fo- - bfor breakfast
n ordr to know wlnt to think imme-dfatrl- v

?fter ojn- - Tnomntnus trag-d- v

is not exbustir. ho damns the
newspapers. His especial condemna-
tion 1 best'WPd rpon, what he cal's
th vu'gar publicity o the newspa-
pers.

When he rads enough papers, or
extends his readine bevond his news-
papers and his business, or, better
ct'H. tr0 to rrvpf corn
h mav learn that vulgar publicity is
oftn a safeguard cf u"tice Good
taste and the modert tho critis to
hrink m si nnen "sht wHh onn-es-sio-

n.

One of tha f- -t of the leading
rHmlnals am-n- g po'lticlans is to scare
oil tho private citizen by warning him
that eivil comrnuneations corrupt rood
manners. But publ'c spirit is much
more robust d ecint when cou-p'e- d

with a famil'ar knowledge of the
vulgar "world Atl-itf- c Monthly.

From the Reports of the dealprs in
this city, we th'nk no proprietary
medicine has a larger sale than Pain-Kille- r.

Its valuable propert'es as a
speedy cure for pain .can not fail to be
generally annrpciaf'd. in case of ac-

cident, or sudden attack of dsenterv.
diarrhoea, cholera morbus Mrntreal
Star. Avoid substitutes. thre is but
one Pa'n-KPle- r, Perry Davis. Price
25c .and 50c.

A
Few

Words
obect

"PahvKittet
A prominent Montreal dciyjma, the Her. Jasita

II. Dixon, Rector St. Jades and Hon. Canon of
Chrfit Church Cathedral, write: "Permit oe to
toed jcu a few line to ctrocgiy recommend
Ptrby Datis' Pais-Kiliti- s. 1 have need it with
jit is faction for thirty-fiv- e jeart. It is a prepara-

tion hkh dejcrrcs fill poblic corJSdtcce.

X pore care for

Pain-Kill- er Sore
Chills.

Throat,

Cramps, Ac.
Two Size, 25c and Kta.

There Si onl? one Ps2a-52ie- r, Perry Davis.

II you have We can
anyining

broken repair it.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

.A.. COATAX,
1186 Union Street.

OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

Joseph Hartmann k Co

LIMITED.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,

Will Sell from Dec. 19tfc to Dec. 31st,

BEER at $1.85 per dozen.
" at $11 per barrel of 6 dozen.

WINES, at 50c. to $2.00 per gallon.
" at $2.50 to fS. In bottles, per

dozen.

WHISKIES from $2.50 per gallon and
upward.

" in bottles of $7 per dozen
and upward.

ALL WHISKIES BOUGHT. FROM
THOMPSON BROS.'S DISTILLERY
IN KENTUCKY DIRECT.

Low Prices for the Holidays.

WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL ST.

Phone 219.

Tom Sharp I

Stenographist
(Successor to CHAS.SEYDONE.)

Designing: and Gilding.

Itivertising a Specialty.

Office and Workshop:
1170 UNION STREET.

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J.,CAVA2JATJGH, Prop'r.

Always SB tap.
Cor. Punchbowl and Hatekaulla. St.

bolliraris
(THE QUEEN" OF

Served at state dinners at the White House.

Used by Boyalty and the Princes
the world.

A fit for "the gods" and within" the reach of
mortals.

OF

For Sale by MAGFARLiNE

Tennis Rackets

Foot Balls

Base Bali m
Goods

r-n-pa

-

- ; i -- Stkd i "" i

91 lacrxG
Hardware

Tin Hardware 3

Agate Hardware

Lamps

NEMS FOR

THE

All

on

It-'-s a Daisy

jV

for selling the

SILK
PLAIN, PAINTED and
GILDED

BOXES.

HOTEL STREET.

GO.

NXATI.T AND
QXHT7X

TABLE 'WATEBS,)

reigning throughout

beverage

BEWARE

JavenileBieyeles
Si&XdS...

WHITMAN &CO.

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

t

Revolvers,

Ammunition

Sporting Goods.

OFr

Sets

Knives

and

General Line

0 THE MOST Enter--

News Boy,
who disposes of the
most papers of . . .

Cbe Honolulu

the month of

Stem Hunting
ver, ti- f-- r

won the GOLD
up to Day.

JEWELRY SAFES.
TEA TRAYS.
POWDER CASES.'
CHINA WARE.
TEA SFTTS.

rr? HOTEL STREET.

art

Cor. Nnnana and Merchant S-t- zxA
Hotel St. opp. Bethel. P. O. Box 373.

A SILVER WATCIi
BE

News Boys are aud the 'contest
starts WEDNESDAY MORNING . . .

JANUARY 11902

Come and see the,

JOHNNIE HICKEY
most paper--3

Japanese Noyeltles
FANS,

LACQUERWARE
CABINETS.
HANDKERCHIEF

Guns,

(3

ATT

Ii3?afe.aoa.i

YOD SIW--

OF
Did you ever try a really 303d Mexican cfgar ?

We are selling them at a reduced nt just now.. .Drop In
sample one.

MIM

OB PRINTING....J XOBXXT

SUBSTITUTIONS.

Ltd..

sxrjeex.
Carving

Scissors

Cutlery

prising

Republican

during
January

Watch, Boys!
Winder,

Standard

WATCH
Christmas

COURSE!

$20.00
V3LL GIVEN

eligible

nst,

Movement

& Go.

TOBiOCG LID.

CO..

PROKPTliX IXECTJTED BT THZ
PUSL1SHIXO CO., Ltd.

GUSSIFIED iDYERTISEMEHTS

Cli,ied Airertutmentt i thi !
tciii 6 inserted at 10 ctnts a Ia $rt
iMirtio; 5 etxU a lis ttconi inter
tion; 23 caU ftr Une tr Kk; 35
crs ptr li ttco Kttks, and 50 cent
prr line pir stomtk.

WANTED.

WANTED Injiaediatair. aa wepri-ence- d

aale or female collector, lib-
eral commission paW. Apply Thurs-
day morals?, at Beslasa 05
RcpbVcan.

WANTED Immediately. xpdeisabscrlptioa canvassers, liberal
Apply htfiia OStRepublican.

WANTED Japanese eop)e wtefc sit-
uation: man can cook aad de al

work, wife house wwrk. AaalrP. .0. Box S9S.

WANTED To sctl, aMae gee wnjte D4.mocd rinRs; ako fine opal riags;
price. Watc&M nipaim! aa

time-- G. Diets. Tratchakir a ad Jeir-- r.
Fort sL, near HoteL In lrwco'store.

WANTED-G- lrb to do laiimJry wwt
-- "pply Sanitary Steaat Laandr-- ,

and South streets.

POR RENT.

ROOMS FOR RENT II1ms Cottrt.
Private Hotel, off Adam's Laa.near EMte BKlldlng. 'PboM White
31S1. IL M. Levy, manager.

TO LET Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Apply cornr
of Matlock and KeeeumokM streets.

TO LET Delightful roomy bath ttlg.
with either hot or coW watw. and
every Improvement and convanfenaa
known to the modern ags. At
Sllont Barber Shop.

TO LET Newly furnished doublo
parlors; also rooms, Borotanla ave.,
cor. Keaumoku.

FOR RENT An eight room cotUg
on Young street Apply J. A. Ms-goo- n.

Magoon building.

F(tPuRrmTxm J norT b0Q3
Ketcaullke-P- a on lonng street, contain-
ing '2 bedrooms upstairs, and 2 bed
rooms, 1 double room, parlor, dinlns
room, kitchen, bath room and patent
water closet down stairs. Kapiolanl
Estate, Ltd.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON the
premises of the Sanitary Steam Laun-
dry Co.. Ltd.. Mannion and South
streets. The cottages contain 4 rooms,
kitchen and bath room. No extra
charge for hot and cold water and
electric lights. Rent reasonable. Ap-
ply on the premises to J. LJgbtfoot,
manager.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE The furniture and fur-
nishings of a cven-roo- cottage on
Kinau Btreet. near Alapai. AjV.v A.
A., Republican OfRw.

FOR SALE Furniture of new
house. Complete In evory detail.
House can bo rented. Possesion
given on or before Feb. 1 if desired.
Address X, this office.

For 1902

FRESH BROESRIES
H-- O CRISPS
OYSTERS
SHRIMPS
CRABS
CAVIAR
POTTED BLOATERS,

ANCHOVlSS.

AT

CsrxoJ. SALTER
GROCERY,

ORPHEUM BLOCK. Phone Blue 687.

WHYHTWTTIIEIE&T?
t -

IT COSTS NO MORE
"-- '

1

Eureka Wickless
8lue Flame OIL STOVES

Wwlt3CnatJ,'- -
.

Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Steves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian HariwareCi. Ltd

FpRT STREET.

BcMaeas sea w tell joa
& tkat aa ad is The Republic--

aa brisi sed reulu be--

cattie the fesfla rvd it.

(

(

--2ifc-
vJ &&

5f jf..

rf frv-Arf- M.mt.,m !., J.
v SUH- - fts i;--- V ;


